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lluNlr,n Touu

Clr<&REc

INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES
A Condomlnlur., proJect

This condominium
, 1992, at Grand

E,
libr.{a r.{

Decrararion

is

executed this ff
colorioo oy

Junctiorr, Mesa county,
CONSTH(,CTION, lNC., a Cotorado corporation,
1.

llesa Couxrt

o^, of
nerururn1.t

t

submittner1"lrp.ffi".-A:f ::tlJ[:ffi
ownership

,il,f

,3ff
i",'.:ffi:*"#,H
pursuant to Article 33, Tiile 3g, c,Rs., and
referred to as the
"Condominium
Ownership Act".

described.-J"&q*ffi ;.',li:TlliJ'rff .:H:":lJffi

of the Real Property.

d;,t, tffi

this

i,$'#ffi",,T'if i"HTff:
tirrt"tions

c o n d.
; Ji.?'ilJHJ'
character, duration, rights, duties, obligations
ownership in the projecl.

1.4

",:f H;::.?H

Decraration

-

"no

of condominium

Decrarant hereby decrares

terms, covenants, conditions, easements, restiictions, that the foilowing
uses, ieservations,
limitations and obligations shall be deemed io run
with the project .no ,h.1 u"

binding upon and accrus to the Declarant, its successors
and assigns and any
person acquiring and holding an interest in
the project, its granteer,1r"..r=orr,
heirs, personal representativ-es, or
'

assigns.

2.

DEFTNTTONS:

The foilowing definitions shail appry in this
n.i"to unless the contoxt shall

.
condominium Declaration
and the exhibits attac-hed
expressly pi.ovide othenryise:

a co,o ra d o #

projecl.
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-

means the buildings constructed on the Real

2,2

Buildinq

2.3

Commofr_ Elements - means

2.4

Common Exop.nses - means and includes:

Property.

all of the Project except the

Units.

2.4.1

Expenses declared common axpenses by provisions

of this Condominium Declaration.

2.4.2

Expenses

of

management, maintenance, repair

administration, operation and
replacement of the Common

or

Elements.

laMully assessed against the Common

2.4.3

Alr

2,4.4

Expenses agreed upon as common expenses by the

Elements.

Unit Owners.

2.5 C.gndominium Map - means the map for lndlan Wash
filod fe:bruaru Zl}h , 1992, and bearing Beception
Number b?lspl- otffi
sa County, Cotorado.
2.6 Declarant - means Fennern Construction, tnc., a Colorado

Townhomes

corporation.

2.7

-, Condominium Declaration - means this
Condominium Declaratiirn, and any and all duly executed amendments,
Declaration-,

supplements or additions to this Condominium Declaration.

2,8

. means and incluCes alt of tha
common elements as defined by statuta, except those portions of ihe Plcject
G-eneral Common El?ments

which constitute "Units" or "Limited Common Elements.,,

2.9 Limited._Comr:non, EJements - means any common elentent
designated and reserved for the exclusive uso of one or more Units.
210 Mortoqgsl - means any real estate mortgage, deed of trust,
or security instrument by which a Unit is encumbered.
211 Owner - means a person, firm, corporation, partnership, or
other entlty, or any number of combinations thereof, owning a unit.
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2j2

projeq - means the
Frear. property and the buirdings
and a[
improvements and structrres thereon, together
with'arr rights, easements and
appurtenances beronging thereto, submitted
to condominium ownership by this
Declaration and which may be subsequenfly
,roritt"o to condominium
ownership under the terms of this oectaraiion
;;
as is hereinafter provided.
";n;pprementar Decraration

2j3
l"?,Xly;I"rorado

- means the rear property situate in Mesa
as oeicriued in aftached Exhibit A ano-incoipor"t"J
n.i"in ov
Rqar. propertv

2'14 hi!'means an individual air space unit, contained
within the
unfinished interior surfaces of the perimeter wails,
floors, ceirings, windows and
doors of an air space unit as reflected on and
i"i.riu"o in the condominium
Map' together with all fixtures and improvements
therein contained except for
common utility facilities, the interior decorated
or finished surfacss of such Unit,s
interior walls, froors, ceirings, windows and doors,
tn" interior non-supporting
or non-load hearing watls within the unit. The interior
"nJ surfaces of a
winciow or
door means the points at which such surfaces are
located when such windows
or doors are closed. o-wnership of a Unit includ"r
o*nlr"nip of the undivided
interest in the Generar common Erements appurtenant
thereto and any umited
common Elements designated for the excrusive use of
such Unit.
3.

touilNiiis fonows:
"!
3.1 Feg simp,re Estatgg.

is hereby divided into

The Project

Four (4) fee simpte estates, each
consisting of a separately designated unit, tof ethdr
wlin
the General Common Elements dpFrurtenant to such an undivided interest in
Unit, and any Umited
common Elements designated for the uxclusive use
of such unit as set forth on
attached Exhibit B, and incorpo'ated herein
uy reterence.

g.z Use. and EnjgymQn! - subject to the
limitations herein
contained, any owner shitt nave tne non-excruslve
right to use and enjoy the
General common Erements and shail have
the
to ,r.
any umited common Erements which may
"x"tu.iie'right
be designated
"nl-injov
on
the
condominium
Map for that Owner's Unit.
3.3

Enlarge and Suoplement. The number

of Units and

the

i'=Jt#'H ,il]'.,X},i
Of the Dectarant
DgClarant to enlarrro
orrnnt^-^-r ruenlarse an.t
ano supprement
the n
ero;e"t as pi"i["fiTr';ii.i##
3l:n.
39.
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oi- A uN[: Each Unit and the undivided
in the common Elements, th"
#;;-"nti
affien*tln.r"t" and the excrusiveinterest
the umited common-Elemeil" J.rig;ated'for
use of
rr"n
unii
shail
together
comprise
one
shall ba inseparabte and iray oe
.onr"y.o, ierr"o, devised or
INSEPARABII=IrY

:l;i}:l'T

encumbered

CONDOMINIUM MAP:

5'1

g"noomptum uae - A condominium Map shail
be fired for
record prior to tne.rrstion@ranceri
a Unit
such
map sha,
consist of and set forth the foilowingr
"no*n'inri"on.

survey,n"r"o?.''''
re re re n

The tegat description of the Real Property
and a

ce,", i,' jo,.,

B.

JI;fi .S:iU il:ii?o oH, Hiililii,.,l,,i!

and all other improvernents
"?
built on

5.1.3
Un

its, u. n.,."?

5.2

I

in" n".i!.p".ry.

The floor and elevation plans of the
Buildings.

J,, # ?ff,|J:r :h.;il?:3,, ffiH,f

syplrr._f,te,r

.

c:.orylmre

?[LTX,"."

", "

A

supptementat
Condominium Map
of
any
Units shown
thereon anrJ each supprementar condominirm
riaal- sirail contain the same
requirements as set forth for the originar
condomini.i, rrr"p.

ile

5'3 AmendCIqnts - Dectarant reserves the right to
amend any
condominium Map trom-tirG to tir., to
conform the same according to
the
actual location of any of the improvements
and to estabrish, retocate and vacate
easements, access roads and parking
areas. Decrarant,s right under this
paragraph shail terminate upon the
conreyance of ail of the units
set forth on
the condominium Map to which reference
ii made, oi ,nitnin one year of the date
of filing the condominium Map, whichever
event shall first occur.
5.4

:lE! uiluirle oI uurveygr

anv condominium Map,
ffi-js-a
1a1^of
j;iT?fl:,J".j,yf i'.I1'h;;p;;;:#ii":TJilffiffi HI#
:JX:H1,
id?#,,[
;:,ff'::ffi
[ny.l:*iy"T;,,1*:i*il.r!'yi!;]:J:,;;1u,iff
;'
il
j*J,f
ffi
;::l
T;#:,ff
i*
ffif
:f"; : : 1;:" :?: :j i ;';i T,f
yffi
ll :; 1
,,

I
"

unfinished
Sfff ;floors
::?1,;and :.
fl ["-,
ceilings.
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lntqoretation - ln interpreting the condominium
Map or any
oounoaiie. oi,,, uniii snarr u.
"on[r..,,i,"rv

E*J['J:",L'i:;X'm.mt
6.

unit may

DESCRIPTION OF UNIT:

o"r|;t" ,Hffl#Hi$flff^-

Unit

Everv instrument arrectins the
tiue to a

rndian wash rownhomes,

a condominium project, according
to the condominium Map_b:1ip-ir"""iiion
No. /s?4so, ,and rhe
-,
condominium
Decraration, pertainiig ther&o
recorded
ii-Bo& 4g" at
page 4u4_ of the records

"t

rr,'rrJ

d;il,

cotorado,

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

f

ora,**#,o,ffi

:lrj:ffi 3il, j"" j#ii#
,T1!UT::."i:,ffi
Ei.r.nt, appurtenant

Unit and the undivided interesfin
the comrnon
and ail other appurtenant properties

H;lff,fll]i,.;1,T,,:?3;fi

rffi

to the unit
;.; ;;;;rnv rights and incorporates
a, of
and burden.
in.ioJnt to

o*n"ohi;;,a

Unit as

e c o n d o,,,1.f,
i:Jil:ffi
I
?::*"JX' ?]
supplements or amendments to.-the
conoomin-iu, rr,l.p or the condominium
Decraration, whether or not specific
*f*;;;"i"'*uo.
th

il: [:

il.ill:

:li

thereto.

7'

TIrLE: A Unit may be held and owned
by more than one owner
as joint tenants or as tenants
in common,_o1 in any real property
tenancy or estate
recognized under the taws of
the St"t" of Colorado.

8' TERM OF OWNEBSU':
.The separate estate of an owner of a Unit
fffl?:,,H.rf,Tlijilt"}wueuntilrevokedinine,"nn"i"Jni,i".ointhis
9.

instrurnent of convevan"i
institute

""Jr"i
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division of the common Elements. Each owner specifically agrees
not to institute any
action therefor. Furthermore, each owner agr€res th3t thi; p"r.gr"ph
J may ua
pleaded as a bar to the maintenance of such in acrion.
A vioiation- oi tnir provision
shall entitle the complying owner to personally collect, joinily ano
severily, ?rom tne
parties violating the same, the aclual attorneys' fees,
costs and othar damages the
complying Owner incurs in connection therewith. Further, all Owners
covenant that,
except as provided in paragraph 30, they shatl neither by acl
nor omission, seek to
abandon, subdivide' encumber, sell or transfer the common Elements
without first
obtaining the written consent of at least.fifty-one.pe_rcent (51
%) otthe first rnortg"g.r,
of record of the Units. Each such mortgagee shall have'one vote for
each mortgage
owned by it. Any such action without the written consent of said
,ortg.g".s
shall be
null and void.

10. 6

ELEMENTS: Each Owner.no
Generar and umited common Erements in accordance
with tha
9::::gl
purl-\ose for .:::-11?
which they are intended, without hindering or encroaching
upon the lawful
rights of the other Owners.

11.

:

The Units in the project
shall be used and occupied soteiy tor sngG-family
purposes. such use and
occupanry shall be subj.ect to the provisions contained in this'DecJarationinJ
tne rutes
and regulations enacled by the Association.

rmal

: ln the event that any
l1^_
portionoftheCommoneteme@nitorUnits,orind[#1
upon any other unit or Units o*pon iny portion
:1,,,:.Ifli:i
of the common "J:i:1
Erements,"1]?"?les
or in the event any encroachm.nt ,n"rio;;if'ifrJr,n'r;;

as a result of: (1) settling of a building; or (2) alteration or repair
to the Common
Elements; or (3) repair or restoration of i ouirciing(s; affir
a unit(s) arter oamage by
fire or other casuarty, or condemnation or eriinlnt domain p.lruoirJr;

a valid
easement shall axist for the encroachment and for the
maintenance of the ."m" so long
as the building(s) stands or encroachment exists. ln the
event that any one or more
of the Units or buildings or other improvements comprising part
of'the'-common
Elements are partiatly or totally destroyed and are
subsefrently rebuilt or reconstructed
in substantiatly the same locaiion, and as a result
of such rebritoing uny po,tion thereof
shall encroach as
preceding
in
the
sentence,
a valid easemant
encroachment shall,provided
then exist. such encroachments and easements shallfor such
not be
considered or determined to be encumbrances either
on the common Elements or on
the units for purposes of marketability of title or. oil',"i prrposes.
tn interpreting any
and all provisions of the Declaration, iubsequent
deedJto and/or mortgages relating
to units, the actual location of a unit shalt be deemsd conclusively
to be the property
intended to be conveyed, reseryed or encurnbered
notwithstanding any minor

lndian Wash Condo Dec
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deviations, either horizontally, vertically
or laterally from the location
indicated on the Condominium
Map.

of such Unit

13.

EMERGENCIES:

13'1 Right of Aqcess'The Asscciation shall
havn the irrevocable
right to have access to eaih 0nitrnd
a[
corron
etum"nt"
from time
during reasonabre hgr.
may ur'.n"."., ary tor the maintenance, to time
1s
repair or
replacement of any of the commtn glements
ui"iri. oi""""".ible therefrom, or
at any hour for ,_1]n9
maintenance or inspection
necessary to prevent damage
"r"rgrnry1epairs,
to tne iommon Er"n.,*il o, ,o another therein
unit.
13.2

Damages - Damage to the interior
or any part of a Unit,
except for owner instailea o,,
improv.r"nt.,
resulting
maintenance, repair, smergency"onrtrr"ted
r.p"i, or r"ptacem.ri-lr any of the from the
common
Elements or as a result
repairs within another unit shalt
cornmon expense of all of-of
be a
"r.rdr.y
th" o*-ntts; provided, however, that
if such daniage
is caused by the negligence oi tf,.
O*n"r of the Urii-ii. agents, employees,
invitees or tenants theniuch o*nriiril
oe respon.ioil
tiabre for ail of such
damage and the cost thereof shari
"no
be
the
d*;;b;rigation
and sha, be
immediately paid upon demand tlrerefor.

13'3 Restoratiorl - All damaged improvements
shall be restored
substantially, to the- extent reason"ory
practical, to the same condition
they existed prior to such damage.-''
in which
13.4 Common Expense - Ar maintenance,
repairs and repracement
of the common Erements, ,heth"r
ro;ated inside o, ortriou of
any unit (unless
caused by the negrigence, misuse
oi oerioerat"
oill'ornner, in whicil case
charged to
"J
=r"n owner),-shJi;. the common expense

:i"j fffi:'fflil:e
14.

ffiffi;"*;'
ffi',m?Titxl8;;j"ffii"*il"I;:r*Tr*i"iiur"i;%iil?J';l"iJ#*

il",;il"$f,:J[:*";J::[il:'fl

iIr:]lr"f *:i1;I''!#J"iit:,"?:Jl',i';':,1.3;

,i
*.;:'8:LH:l
lia:ff::lzn[1"-i;l;T.t?*:1,:*1"fl
*ru
H;:[,
T
:,?:ff:
:H'#f
separate
5jil,?5 assessment
i f; H ::
;: 3:ff HU.:.1*:r
and taxation.
1s' ASSES'MENTS AND fAxArroN: Each.Unit
assessedforallt1*1"noffi.IntsorffiroLnqJunction,theCountyof
sha, be separatery
Mesa' the state ot cotoraoo,
;',lny otner potiticat subdivision- oi' ji.irii having
Yffi :""ff ':.,l,Ll!ff
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authority to tax' For the. purpose
Jf such assessment, the valuation of the
common
Eloments shall be apportioneb amongtn.
uni6- i, pioponion to the undivided
interest
in the Common Elements appurtenant
to such
Units.

16.

,1CJ: This Declaration does

j,';',::X1lilE3:9ff

*'il:,ffi :i'f,"jX?J:f *:",,T3:,lX"l.ldli
j;il;;;,;b-l#;:Xf:#H;X?,IX:1,"T,ff
to the project upon its aamase,
17.

17.1 Associatjon as Attorney-Ln_Fact - The
tifle to any Unit is
hereby declared ano expGflilEEsropct-i6f["
terms
and
conditions hereof,
and acceptance by any grantee of a
deed rrom ti o-r"i.r.n, or any prior
owner
shall constitute the appointment of the
"
Association
in. owner's attorney-infact for the purposes expressry set forth
""
in this Decraration.
17.2 pow.gr of Associatiorr - The Association,
as attorney-in-fact,
shall have full and complete autnoEffi
rigr't
pouilr to make, execute and
deliver any contract, deed or other
"nJ respect to
iocument with
the interest of the
owner of a Unit for the purposes expressry
set forth inlnis Decraration.

17'3 .wner's comprianc_e - Each owner sha,
compty strictry with
the provisions of this DElarati"rffiy
supptement or amenoment hereto,
and all
decisions, resorutions, rures and reguraiions
of
tne'nssociation
adopted
accordance with this Dacraration.
in
Fair-ure to
of the same sha,
be grounds for an action to recover
"orprv'iriin'rnv
due, for damages or injunctive
rerief or both, together with reasonabre
"ny "rounts
attorneyJ f,eJ and costs, incurred
connection therewith, brought by the
in
Associatiori on Lnurr of the
owners, or,
in a proper case, by any aggrieved
Owner.

'4

17
D.qt,v of Assgciation - The
Association shalr have the duty
maintainins and repairins a, of Ge
common Erements *iinin",iil';roj;;,"'ln.of
cost of a' such maintenance sha, be
a common expense of ail of the
owners.
The Association sha, not be ,*qrir.Jto
cbtain the prior approvar of the
owners
such maintenance or repairs io be
accorplrnli'regardress of the cost

ff:Ht

1Z.S
otherrightS,dutieS,p,tion,asprovidedby - ln addition to a1
this Declaration and.its Artic-les
of lncoiporrtion uno am"nJments,
tho Association
sha' have the forowing specific powers
and duties and sha, provide to
the
ati
*ni.n snarr oe pJolJ" part of tho
common

3#ffit::J:k[:rt='*ices,
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Maintenance, repair and restoration of the Common
Elements, except only as otherwise provided.

17.5.1

17.5.2 Administration and management of the Project'

17.5.3

The heating, lighting and other utility services for all

common areas.

17.5.4 The obtaining and maintaining of all required
insurance as hereafter Provided.

lT.S.5Theenforcementofalloftheprovisionsofthis

Declaration and the Association's rules and regulations and the collectlon
of all obligations and assessments owed to the Association by the Owners.

17.5.6 To act as attorney-in-fact for the Owners

in

accordance with this Declaration.

17.5.7 To perform all other acts reqrrired oy this Declaration,
or the Articles of lncorporation and Bylaws of the Association, or any
amendments thereto.

17.5.8 ln addition to the foregoing, the Association

shall

have the right to hire one or more persons including a managing agent
to perform such services. No contract or agreement for the employment
of a managing agent or professional manager for the Project shall be for
a term in excess of three years and any such agreement shall provide that
the same may be terminated whh or without cause and without payment
of any termination fee on 90 days' written notice.

17.5.9 To adopt and enforce reasonable rules and
regulations for the governance of the Project and which rules and
regulations may specifically govern, architec,tural control including
architectural standards and the procedure to grant any variance, use
restrictions as to parking, trash and trash collection, noise, pets, and
exterior communication antennas for radio, television, etc.
17.5.10 To grant easements, leases, licenses, and
concessions on, through or over the Common Elements.

lndian Wash Condo Dec
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'18.

ApMtNtSTMTtON

At-rl_p

MAMGEMEhIT By rHE ASSOCTaION:

Administration and Manage.ment - The administration and
management of the Project shall be governed by this Declaration and the Articlas
of lncorporation and the Bylaws of the Association. ln the event of any conflict
between or among the provisions of the Declaration (including all supplements
thereto), the Articles of lncorporation or Bylaws of the Association, the fottowing
priorities shall govern such conflict:

18.1

18.1.1 The Declaration shall control over the Articles of
lncorporation and Bylaws, and

Bylaws.

18.1.2 The Articles of lncorporation shall control over

the

18.2 Mernbership - The Owner of a Unit, upon becoming such
Owner, shall be entitled and required to be a member of the Association and
shall remain a member for the period of his ownership.
18.3 Appurtenant to Unit - There shall be one membership in the
Association for each Unit. Such membership shall be appurtenant to the Unit
and shall be transferred automatically by a conveyance of the Unit to the new
Owner.
18.4

Voting - Each membership in the Association shall be entitled

to cast a vote in accordance with the ownership interest of the Common
Elements appunenant to that Unit as is provided in paragraph 3,1 of this
Condominium Declaration.

18.5

Limitation on Membership - No person other than an owner
may be a member of the Association and a membership may not be transferred
except in connection with the conveyance or transfer of the Unit; provided
however, that such membership may be assigned to the hotder of a mortgage
as further security for the loan secured by the lien of the morlgage holder upon
the Unit.

18.6 Certifigations - The Association shall have the full power and
authority to make all certifications required by the Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation regarding the extent of, and limitation upon, the rights, powers, arrd
privileges of the Assoclation hereunder,

lndian Wash Condo Dec
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19.

OWNEH'S MAINTENANCE RESPO]!$BIUTY OF UNIT:

19.1

Responsibili! of-9..Wngr - The Owner of a Unit shall keep and
maintain the interior of his Unit, including, but without limitation, the interior walls,
ceilings, flcrors, windows, glass and all permanent fixtures and appurtenances
thereto in a good and proper state of repair and in a clean and attractive
condition.

19.2

Utilities - The Owner shall not be deemed to own any utilities

running through his Unit which serve one or more other Units except as tenants
in common with the other Owners. No utilities shall be altered, changed,
relocated or disturbed without the prior written consent of the Association.

19.3

Obligglions of Rqpair - Such right to repair, alter and remodel
shall carry the obligation to replace any finished ntaterials removed with similar
or other types or kinds of finishing materials.

19.4

Bepair gf Utilitieq - All fixtures and equipment installed within
the Unit commencing at a point where the utility lines, pipes, wires, conduits or
systems (which for brevity are referred to as "utilities") entrrr the Unit shall be
maintained and kept in repair by the Owner thereof.

19.5 Strugural Soundngss - An Owner shall neither perform nor
permit any act or work that will impair the structural soundness or integrity of the
building or impair any easement or utility.

19.6 Exterior oJ Unit. An Owner shall not change, modify, palnt,
decorate, alter or in any way make any change to any exterior wall, surface, roof,
deck, patio, entry, landscaping, paving, trees, shrubbery or other improvements
without the approval by the Association.

20.

nrvocaroru

otraM_rruDMerur or.

orcnnnrron:

20.1 Revocation - This Declaration shall not be revoked unless all
of the Owners and at least fifty-one percent (51%) of tha holders of any recorded
first mortgage covering or affecling any or all of the Units consent to such
revocation by an instrument(s) duly recorded in the records of Mesa County,
Colorado; except only as otherwise provided in Paragraph 16 pertaining to the
appointment of the Association as attorney-in-fact in the event of damage,
destruction, obsolescence or condemnation of the Project.
20,2 Ame0dment - This Declaration shall not be amended unless
the Owners representing an aggregate ownership interest of eighty percent (80%)
or more of the Common Elements, and the holders of any recorded first
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mortgages representing an aggregate of fifty-one percent (51%) of such first
mortgages covering or affecting any or all units atfirmatively vote and consent
to such amendment.
J.Uniol Mortqaoe ltglders - The consent(s) of any junior
mortgage holders shall not be required under the provisions of this paragraph.

20.3

Percentages - ln determining the appropriate percentaga
approval of the holders of first mortgages, whenever such approval may be
required for any action taken by the Owners pursuant to this Declaration, each
first mortgage shall have one vote for each Unit mortgaged by it.

20.4

Deemed .Consent. Unless the holder of a recordad first
mongage provides the secretary of the Association with written notice of its
objection to any proposed amendment requiring the consent of the holder of the
first mortgage within 30 days following receipt ol written notice of such proposed
amendment or aclion by certilied or registered mail, return receipt requested, the
holder of such first mortgage shall be deemed conclusively to have consented
to the proposed amendment.

20.5

20.6

Certiflgate of Amendmq[t. The adoption of an amendment
paragraph
pursuant to this
20 shall be evidenced by a certificate of ths secretary
of the Association stating that such amendment was approved by the affirmative
vote of Owners representing at least eighty percent (80%) of the Common
Elements and by the consent of fifty-one percent (51%) of the holders of
recorded fi rst mortgages.

-

20.7 Reservation by Declar:ant Notwithstanding any other
provision of this Declaration, the Declarant hereby reserves and is hereby granted
the right and power until such time as all of the Units within the Project have
been conveyed to third person purchasers, to modify and amend this Declaration
for the tollowing purposes:

20J.1 To correct technical errors or clarify

existing

provisions.

20.7.2 To comply with applicable laws, ordinances or
regulations of any governmental entities having jurisdiction over the Project.

20.7.3 To comply with the requirements of lenders or
insurers in the secondary moftgage market.

20.7.4 The adoption of an amendment by the Declarant
pursuant to this paragraph shall be evidenced by a certificate of the
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Declarant stating that such amendment was adopted by the unilateral
action of the Declarant pursuant to this Paragraph'

21. ASSESSMENf F9R

I

of Assessments - The Declarant, for each Unit
therefor
owned by it, and eacfi Own., of a Ulit by the acceptance of a deed
pay
to the
to
shalt ba deemod to covenant and agrBe and shall be obligated

21.1

Payment

provided
Association all assessments made by the Association for tha purposes
in this Dectaration.

App.ortionment - The assessments and expenses pertaining
to the Common Elements and to the Proiect as a whole shall be apportioned
all of the'Owners of Units, in accordance with their undivided interest in
".nong
Common Elements as set iorth in paragraph 3'1 hereot' The Umited
the
the
Common Elements shall be maintainad as General Common Elements and
or
charge
Owners having use thereof shall not be subject to any separato
assessment therefor.

21.2

u.
Determinalion of Assessment.s - The annual assessments
the
made for common expenses shall be based upon the advance estimate of
common
payment
all
of
cash requirements by the Association to provide for the
of
expenses growing olt of or connscted with the maintenance and operation
the Common Elements, which SumS may include, among other things, expensas
of management, taxes and special assessments until the Units are separately
,rrrrrrd, premiums for all insurance which the Association is required or
permitted to maintain, landscaping and care of grounds, common lighting and
i-reating, repairs and renovations, trash collection, all water and sewer charges
for alllndividual Units, legal and accounting fees, management fees, expenses
and liabilities incurred by the Association under or by reason of this Declaration,
the Articles of lncorporation and the Bylaws of the Association, any deficit
remaining from a previous assessment,'he creation of a reasonable contingenry
or other reserye or surplus fund and any other expensos and liabilities which may
be incurred by the Association for the benefit of the owners.

n.1

No Waiver - The omission or failure of the Association to fix
such assessment for any period shall not be deemed a waiver, modification or
release of tha Owners trom their obligation to pay the same.

A..Z

- Each owner shall be obligated to pay
all charges for any separately metered utilities servicing his Unit. ln the event

22.3
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that any utility is master metered to the Association, then such utility
service shall
be a part of the common assessments as above provided

22-4 Reserve fund - The Association shall be obligated to establish
a reservB fund for the maintenance, repair and replacement of the common

Elements, The amount of such fund shail be determined by the Association
ano
shall ba funded through monthly payments of the common assessments
and
shall be held by the Association in a separate account, which may be
an
interest-bearing account, to be held in trust for the owners for such prrpo""r.

?25 Speciar Ass.essrnenLq - ln addition to assessments for
common expenses as above set forth, the Association may at any
tima and from
tirne to time determine, leyy and assess any speciar assessment ior
the purpose
of paying, in whole or in part, the costs, feas or oxpenses of any construction,
reconstruction, repair, replacement or maintenance of the Comrlon
Elements or
the Project or any facilities located thereon. Such special assessment
shalL be
assessed to each Owner in accordance with his ownership interest
in the
common Elements as set forth in attached Exhibit B and shall be due and
payable in the manner set forth in the notice of such special
assessment.
23.
EXPENSES:

23.1 Fiscal Year - The assessments of the Association shall be
computed and determined on a fiscal year basis.
zs.z .pavabre Monthry - Unress the Board of Managers of the
Association otherwise determines, assessments shall be payablehontnty
in
advance on or before the tenth day of each month by the Owners
of the Units.
Delinquent assessments shall bear interest as provioeo in paragraph
86.4.
23.3 Written NoLicq - The Association shatl give written
the owners of tha units of the annual assessment, and ihail detivernotice to
to eacn
Owner itemized quarterly statements.
24.

24.1 Li.en fo-r Non-payment - Ail sums assessed to any
not paid within 30 days from the date of assessment, together withunit and
interest
thereon as herein provided, shall constitute a lien on such
Unit in favor
of the
Association. Such lien shall be superior to alt other liens and
encumbranc's on
such Unit except only:
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24.1,1 Tax and assessment liens on the Unit by

any

governmental authority.

24J2 All sums unpaid on a first mortgage of record,
including all unpaid obligatory advances made pursuant to such mortgage.
24.2

Notice of Lien - To evidence such lien the Association, by the
board of managers, officers or manager may prepare a written notice of lien
setting forth the amount of the assessment, the amount remaining unpaid, the
name of the Owner of the Unit and a description thereof, Such notice shall be
signed by the Association and may be recorded in tha records of Mesa County,
Colorado. Such lien shall attach from the date of the failure of payment of the
assessment and other chargos thereon, including the Association's attorneys'
fees and costs in the drafting and recording of said notice of lien and reloase
thereof, and shall continue until all assessments and other charges have been
fully paid, and such lian shall not be extinguished nor annulled by the foreclosure
of any other lien, except as set forth in paragraphs 24.1.1 and 24.1-2.

24.3 Enlorcament of Lien - Such lien may be enforced by
toreclosure by the Association in the sama manner as a foreclosure of a mortgage. ln such foreclosure, the Owner shall be required to pay the costs and
expenses for such proceedings, the cost and expenses for filing the notice of
claim of lien and all reasonable attorneys' fees. The Owner shall also be
required to pay to the Association the monthly assessments for the Unit during
the period of foreclosure, and the Association shall be entitled to a receiver to
collect the sama. The Association shall have the power to bid in the Unit at the
foreclosure sale and to acquire and hold, lease, rnortgage and convey the same.
24.4 Pavment of Mortqaqe - Any mortgagee holding a lien on a
pay,
Unit may
but shall not be required to pay, the amount secured by such lien,
and upon such payment said mortgagee shall have a lien on such Unit for the
amounts paid of the same rank as the lien of its mortgage.
24.5 Noticg. to Mortgagee. - The Association shall report to any
mortgagee of a Unit any unpaid assessments remaining unpaid for more than
30 days after the dato of assessment, provided that such mortgagee shall have
made written request therefor.

25.

OW-NEFS' OBLlGATlOltl FOR PAYMENT OF ASSESSMEITITS: The
amount of the common expenses assessed against each Unit shall be the personal and
individual debt of the Owner or Owners thereof at tha tims the assessment is made.
Suit to recover a money judgment for such unpaid debt shall be maintainable by the
Association withourt foreclosing or waiving the lien securing the same, No Owner may
exempt himself from the liability for his contribution towards the common expenses by
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the use or enjoyment of any of the common
Etements or abandonment of
il13'',iln"t

26,

SIATEMENT QF ACCOUNT:

26.1

-

upon payment

of a
reasonable fee, and upon ths wiitten request
of any owner, prospective owner,
or holder of a mortgage of a Unit, the Association
sialt issue a written statement
setting forth the amount of the unpaid .o,,ron
*p.nru.,
if any, with respect
to the subject Unit, the amount of tne current
monthly assessment and the date
that such assessments become due, incruding
ntt ti.it"o to insurance
premiums' which statement shall be
conclusive ipon tn" Association in favor
of
all persons who rery
in good faith. unress
,.qrest
lfereon
for
a
stat.ment
shall be compried with within tJn oays.of
such ,"q-.rt, then such requesting
party shail not be riabre for, nor shair
the unit it
lien for any unpaid assessments against the "lnr.v"d, be subject to any
The provisions
parasraph shall not ipptv upon tna'lnitiat
"rol.J'unit.
transfer or tne-unit oy

b;
ir"[

,iJfffir*,t:'t

-

26,2 Joint Liabiritv The grantee of a unit shail be joinfly
and
severally liable with the grantor ior atl unpaio
,ur"..r.nts against the latter

for
the common expenses up to the time of the grant
o,.
.onu"yance,
without
prejudica to the grantee's right to recover..from
tnr granLr
the grantee therefor, subject onry to the rimitationriJ'io.tntne amounts paid by
in paragraph 26.1.
The term "grantee" as used in thii paragraph
sha, noiapprv to the horder of any
first mortgage upon.a.unit, orto any person
or entity acquiring titreto a Unit by
either sheriff's or public trustee's aeld tnrough
rorectsui", o, who acquires tilo
by a deed given in ,ieu of forecrosrr? ol. i.o.tgrgr,
J..o of trust, or other
security instrument encumbering such Unit. pr"*iJ"o,
however, a,

unpaid
assessments that became due during the
six months imieoiatery pi..roiijtn"
institution of any action to acquire tiiie to
a unit by a deed
through foreclosure
-p-roceeoings
proceedings or by a cieed given
in lieu of torectosure
shall have
priority over a recorded firit mortgage
and remain a rien against the unit,
together with reaso,nable attorneys'iees and
costs incurred to enforce the lien,
as against any such grantee.
27.

lNpEMNlFrcATloN:

22.1 No

Ug.n on Commqn Elements Subsequent
to the
comptetion of the improvements describEEirihEEildominium
Map, no rabor
performed or materials furnished
and incorpor"tuolnio-J unit with the
consent
or at the request of the Unit owner
or
his
agent
or
his
contractor
or
subcontracror shail be the basis for firing
of ri;;;;lnst the unit of another

-

,
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owner not expressly consenting. to or requesting the same,
or against the
Common Elements, except as to the undivided interest to
the Unit of the Owner

for whom such labor shall have been furnished.

27.2 Rights of AssQciation - The provisions herein contained are
subject to the rights of the Association3s set forth herein.

-

?7.? lndemnifigation Each owner shafl indemnify and hord
harmless each of the other owners.from and against liability
or loss arising from
the claim of any lien against the unit or any p"i thrr"of
oi
any oin"i o*ner for
,
labor performed, or for materials furnished in work on such
Owner,s Unit.

28.

MOBTGAGTNG A_UNrr - p.Frontry: Any Owner shail
have tho right
from time to time to mortgage or encumEeinis
i,Grest in unit uv mortgag.. A first
mortgage shall be one which has first and paramount priority
unoei appticiole law and
a mortgage imposed against the Unit by virtue of the first
sate of such Unit by tha
Declarant shall be construed and presumed
to be a first mortgage. The owner of a
Unit may create junior mortgages on the foilowinj
*no-iiion'

i

2?.1 Junior Mortg-qoe subordinatq That any such junior
mortgages shall always be subordinate to iit of tne terms,
conditions, covenants,
restrictions, uses, limitations, obligations, liens for common
expenses and other
obligations created by this Declaration, the Articles of
lncorpoiation
ay"*.
of the Association.
"no

-

?,8'2. Release by Junior Mqrtgagee - That the horder of any junior
mortgage shall.release, for the purpos€ of restoration of any
improvements
the Project, all of his right, title and interest in and to the pio".uo. upon
under
insurance policies upon said Project wherein the Association
is named insured.
Such release shall be furnished upon written request by
the Association.

29,
obtain

,,0

INSUMNCE:

,f3,,],.,r

;#:

fl:i.?."1.i:1"i*t
standard premium rates as established by the colorado
Insurance commissioner,
and written with companies licansed to d'o business
in the state of Cotorado and
having an acceptable insurance rating, coverinj ine
rist<s
board of managers of the Associati6n shall nit ott"in set forth below. The
policy where: (1)
any
'oyrawi
under the terms of the insurance company,s charter,
poricy,
contributions or assessments may be
against the mortgagor or
mortgagee's designee; or (2) by the terms of carriei'I
charter, uyiu*.-o,, poliry,
loss payments are contingent upon action by
the .orpuny,, uojrd of directors,
policyholders or members; or (3) the poticy
any timiting clauses (other

,ud"

i";ilG
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than insurance conditions) which courd prevent
mortgageos or the mortgagor
from collecting insurance proceeds. The'types
ot.ouEl-ge to be obtained and
risks to be covered are as follows, to wit:

29.1.1 Fire insurance with extended coverag. and standard
risk endorsements, which endorsements shall
include endorsements for
vandalism and malicious mischief. Said casuaity
inrurrn"e shall insure the
entire Project and any property, the nature
or wni"n-is a common Erement
(including all of the Units und firtrr"s
therein initially Installed by the
Declarant but not including furniture, furnishings
or, oth.r, personar property
supplied by or instailed by owners) togethe-r
with ail service
contained therein in an amount equat tolne
".irip["nt
maximum replacement
value,
without deduction for depreciation of .r"n
if
avairable.
Ail
policies shall contain a standard non-contributory
"or"iage
mortgage clause in favor
of each mortgagee of a Unit, which snaff proiiJ"
tn"t the loss, if any,
thereunder, shall be payable to tho Association
roitne uss and benefit of
mortgagees as their interests may appear.
secrerary,fr

!i;i,uli::,:Iff ii;ffi1X1;ilH':.X:fl

X[T#.IH
flood hazards and the sale of flood insurance
has been made avaitabte
under the National Ftood rnsurance Act
of 196g, ;,hrankef, policy of flood
insurance on the Project in an amount which
is the lesser of the maximum
amount of insurance avairable under the
act or the ,ggrrg.,ir-;f'th"
unpaid principar barances of the mortgages
e g-- on the unitJlorn'pi[i"g ih,
Project.

29.1.3 pubric riabirity and property damage insurance
in
such limits as the board of managers of
the'Asiociation may from time
to time determine, but not in an amount ress
than $1,ooo,ooo,o0 per injury,
per person, per occurrence and umbreila
riabitity rimits of $r,obo,ootioo
per occurrence, covering craims.for bodiry
injury or property damage.
coverage shail incrude, without rimitation, Ii;6ir,ty
fo, p.rronar injuries,
operation of automobiles on behalf of the
Rssociation, and activities in
conneclion witlr
ownership, operation, maintenance and
fhe
other
the Projea, said
pcriry shart arso contain a ,,severabirity of use of
interest,
endorsement.
29.1.4 Worker',s compensaron and emproyer,s
riabirity
insurance and ail other simirar insurance
with respect to emproyees of the
Association in the amounts and in the forms
no* oih"reafter required by
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29.1.5 The Association may purchase adequate

fideldy

coverage against dishonesty of employees, destruction or disappearance
of money or securities and forgery. Said poliry shall also contain
endorsements thereto covering any persons who serve the Association
without compensatlon.

29.1.6

The Association may obtain insurance against such
other risks, of a similar or dissimilar nature, as it shall deem appropriate
with respect to the Project, including plate or other glass insurance and
any personal property of the Association located thereon.

29.2 Waivers of Subrcrgq.tion - All policies of insurance to the
extent obtainable shall contain waivers of subrogation and waivers of any defense
based on invalidity arising from any acts of a Unit Owner and shall provide that
such policies may not be cancelled or modified without at least ten (10) days
prior written notice to all of the insureds, including mortgagees. lf requested in
wrtting by one or more of the mortgagees, duplicate originals of all policies and
renewals thereof, together with proof of payments of premiums, shall be delivered
to all mortgagees at least ten (10) days prior to expiration of the then current
policies. The insurance shall be carried in blanket form naming the Association
as the insured, as attorney-in-fact for all of the Owners, which policy or policies
shalt identify the interest of each Owner (Owner's name and Unit number
designation) and first mortgagee. Further, the Association shall require the
insurance company or companies providing the insurance coverage described
herein to provide each Owner and mortgagee a certificate of insurance in regard
to such Owner's individual Unit.

29.3 Other lnsurance by Qwngrs - Unit Owners may carry other
insurance for their benefit and at their expense, provided that all such policlas
shall contain waivers of subrogation, and provided further that the liability of the
carriers issuing insurance obtained by the board of managers shall not be
affecled or diminished by reason of any such additional insurance carried by any
Owner.
29.4 ln.surance Respgnsjbilitv of Owner - lnsurance coverage on
furnishings, including carpet, draperies, wallpaper, and any other items of
personalty or other persortal property belonging to an Owner and public liability
coverage within each Unit shall be the sole and direct responsibility of the Owner
thereof, and the board of managers, the Association and/or the managing agent
shall have no responsibility theretor.
29.5 N.otice of Logq - ln the event that there shall be any damage
or destrucliu.n to, or loss of or taking of a Unit which exceeds 91,000.00 or any
damage or destruction to, or loss to or taking of the Common Elements which
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exceeds $10,000.00, then notice of such damage or ross
or taking shal be given
bv the Association to each first mortgagee of siio unit
within t"n"troi
the occurrence of such event and the cost of repair determined.

j"vriitl,

is

30.

: ThisDeclarationa@

of an attorney-in-fact to r,'ear with the project in the
event
Ir,l1.:::*,9,:lpT,Tnt
of its destruction, damage, obsolescence or condemn_ation,
including the repair,
replacement and improvement of any units, Buildings,
Common Elements or other
pofiion of the Project which has been jo oestioyeJ,
Jr"rrguo, condemned or becomes
obsolete' Title to any unit is declared and expressty mao"
subject to the terms and
conditions hereof.
by
any
grantee
of
a deed or other instrument of
conveyance from ?ld
the T":ptance
Declarant or from Lny owner or grantor shall
constitute
appointment of the attorney-in-fact herein prorio"o.
All of Ihe owners irrevocably
constitute and appoint the Association as their true
and lawful attorney in their name,
place and stead,
the
purpose
o{
dealing
with
the project upon its damage,
.for

destruction, obsolescence

oi

is

as hereinafter provided. As
attorney'in-fact, the Association, by its president
and secretary or assistant secretary or
its other duly authorized officets ano agents, shall
have full and complete authorization,
right and power to make, execute and deliver
deed, or other anstrument
with respect to the interest of an owner which
"nv are
"ontr"ct,
necessary and appropriate to
exercise the powers herein granted. ln the event
that the Association is dissolved or
becomes defuncl, a meeting of the owners shall
be held within thirty (30) days afier
either such event. At such meeting a new attorney-in-fact,
to deal with the projea upon
its destruction, damage, obsoresl"n"u, or condemnation
shail be appointed. said
appointment must be approved by the owners
,"pr"r"ntrg an aggregate ownership
interest of eighty percent (80%) oi rnor" of the
common ElementJlnjat teast eignty
percent (80%) of the first mortgageas
of record of the Units. Hepair and reconstruction
of the improvements as useo-in the succeeding subparagraphs
nreans restoring the
improvement(s) to substantially the same condiiion
in which they existed prior to the
damage, with each Unit and the General and
Limited common rremenis having
condernnatioi

substantially the same vertical and horizontal
boundaries as before, and ail
improvements being reconstructed or repaired
in substantial conformance with the
Project's original architeclural plan and schem.
to in.-lnent then reasonably and
economically feasible- The proceeds of any
insurance coilected shall be avaitable to
the Association for the purpose of repair, iestoration,
reconstruction or replacement
unless all of the owners and all first mortgagees
agree not to rebuild in accordance
with the provisions hereinafter set forth.

80.1 Reconstruction - rn the event of damage or destruction
due
to fire or other disaster, the ins.rran"" pro"rrJr,lr
,rm.]"nt to reconstrud
the
improvement(s), shail be appried by the Association,
..
itto,n.y_in-fact, to such
reconstruction, and the improvement(s)
shail be piompfly repaired and
reconstructed. The Association shail have fufl
urtnorltv, right

and power
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attorney-injact to cause the repair and restoration of the improvement(s).
Assessments for common expenses shail not be abated during
the period of
insurance adjustments and repair and reconstruction.

30.2 lnsurance Proceeds,lQsgfficient - lf the insurance proceeds
are insutficient to repair and reconstruct tne irnprovement(s), ano
ii sulio.rrgu
is not more than eighty percent (80%) of the iotal replaclrn.nt cost
of all of the
Units in the Project, not incruding land, such damage or destruction
shail be
promptly repaired and reconstructed by the Associati& as attorney-in-fact,
using
the proceeds of the insurance and tha proceeds of a special
rr.66rrni
io
o.
made against all of the Owners and their Units. Such special assessment
shall
be a common expBnso and made pro rata according to each owner,s
percentage of responsibility and shall be due and payable
witnin tnirty (so) days
after written notice thereof. The Association shali hive full aurthor(,
power as attorney-in- fact, to cause the repair, replacement
or restoiatioi of the

ffitino

improvement(s) using all of the insurance proceeds for sucl.r prrpol",
notwithstanding the failure of an Owner to pay the assessment. The
assessment
provided for herein shall be a debt of each'Owner and a
lien on his Unit and
may be enforced and collected as is provided in paragra ph p4.
ln addition
thereto, the Associ3tion, as attorney-in-fact, shall have iire absolute
right and
power to sell the unit of any owner refusing or failing to pay
such deficienry
assessment within the time provided, and if not so piio, ti-re-Rssociation
snat
cause to be recorded a notice that the Unit of the delinquent
owner shall be
sold by the Association, as attorney-in-fact, pursuant to the provision"
oi thi,
paragraph. Assessments for the common expenses shall not be
abated during
the period of insurance adjustment and repair and reconstruction, The
delinquent owner shatl be required to pay to the Association
the costs and
expenses for filing the notico, interest as speoified in paragraph
36.4, the
assessment and all reasonable attorneys'fees. The proceeos
oeriveo from the
sale of such Unit shall be used and disbursed by the nssociation, -as
attorney-in-fact, in the following order:

30.2.1

For payment of taxes, specialassessments [iens, and

municipal liens, in favor
expenses of sale;

30'2.2
mortgage;

of any assessing' entity and the customary

For payment of the barance of the rien and any first

30.2.3 For payment of unpaid common expenses and
costs, expenses and fees jncurred by the Association;
30.2.4

For payment of junior liens and encumbrances
in the

order of and to the extent of their
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Unit Owner.

90.2,5 The balance remaining, if any, shall be paid to
the

- lf rhe insurance proceeds are
.
insufficienttorepa|r"n@,o,*,un11,l,.noifsuchdamageis
30'3

Elegtion Not

to

Rgpai(

more lhan eighty percent (s0%) of the total
replacuri,ni cost of all of the Units
in the rrroject, not incruding rand, such
damag. o.J.rlrr"rion shail be prompry
repaired and reconstructed by the Associaiion,
.tttrney-in_fact, using tha
proceeds of insurance and the proceeg.r
of .p..i.i.ssessment to be made
against all of the owners and thoir
"
.Units, provioeJ, however, that owners
representing an aggregate ownership.interest'oirignoi
percent (go%) or more
of the common Erements and at reast eighty -p"i.rnt
(g0%) of the first
mortgagees of record may agree not to repair
orieconstruct the irnprovements;
and in such event, the Association shall forthwith
r""oio a notice setting forth
such fact or fac1s, and upon the recording
of such notice by the Association,s
president and secretary or assistant
secretary, the entire erolect ,n.ri-u. ,olj
uv
the Association pursuant to the provisionr
of
as
attorney_in-fact,
for
all of the owners, free and clear of the provision,
in this Declaration
and this map' Assessments for common
expenses"ont.in.d
shall not be iu"t"J Jrri"g
the period prior to sale. The insurance. setilement
proceeds shall be collected
by the Association, and such proceeds shail
'oiviolo
oe
by the Association
according to each owner's interest in the
comrnon Elements, and such divided
proceeds shall be paid into separate
accounts, each such account representing
one of the Units' Each such account shall
be in the name of the Association,
and sha, be further identified by the Unit
designiiion
owner. From such separate account the Asso;ation, ano the name of the
as attorney-in-fact shafl
forthwith use and disburse the total amount
of each oi such accounts, without
contribution from
rien of any
.first mortg.g"" encumbering the Unit
represented by such,on.
separate account.
rrrereart"ei,-"""n
account shall be
supplemented by the appcrtioned amount
"r"nobtained from
of the proceeds
the
sale of the entire prooerty. such apportionment
shail be based upon each
owner's interest in the common Elements.
The total funds of each account
shall
be used and disbursed, without contribution
from on, u".ornt to another, by
the
Association, as attorney-in-fact, for the
same purposes and in the same order
as
is provided in paragraphs 30.2.1 through
so.e.s. rn ine-tn"n
event
that
the
damage
is to be repaired or reconstruction is to oe
,uo"
the provisions of
paragraph 30.2 shall apply.

",

ini.-ril;:

30.4 plan of Benewal Owners representing
'corronan aggregate
ownership interest
per"".,t 1eoJr."
%)
or
more
of
in,
3f
:,.gnry
Elements in
the Project may agree that ihe common
Eiements are oosotete and adopt pran
a
for tho renewar and reconstruction,
which ptan mrst
ti, approvar of at reast
eighty percent (80%) of the Rrst mortlagees
of record at the time of the adoption

n*
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of such ptan. lf a plan for the renewal or reconstruction is atJopted, notice of
such plans shall be recorded, and the expense of renewal and reconstruction
shall be payabte by all of the Owners as a common expense, whether or not
they have previously consented to the plan of renewal and reconstruction. The
Association, as attorney-in-fact, shall hava the absolute right and power to sell
the Unit of any Owner refusing or failing to pay such assessment within the time
provided, and if not so paid the Association shall cause to be recorded a notice
that the Unit of the delinquent Owner shall be sold by the Association. The
delinquent Owner shall be required to pay to the Association tho costs and
expgnses for filing the notices, interest as specified in paragraph 36.4, and all
reasonable attorneys' fees. The proceeds derived from the sale of such Unit
shall be used and disbursed by the Association, as attorney-in-fac1, for the same
purposes and in the same order as is provided in paragraph 30.2.1 through
30.2.5.

-

30.5

QaLe on Obsolescence The Owners representing an
aggregate ownership interest of eighty percent (80%) or more of the Common
Elements may agree that the Units are obsolete and that the same should be
sold. Such plan or agreement must have the approval of not less than eighty
percent (80%) of the first mortgagees of record of the Units. ln such instanca,
the Association shall fonhwith record a notice setting forth such lact or facts, and
upon the recording of such notice by the Association's president and secretary
or assistant secretary, the entire Proiect shall be sold by the Association, as
attorney-in-fact, for atl of the Owners, free and clear of the provisions contained
in this Dectaration and map. The sale proceeds shall be apportioned among
the Owners on the basis of each Owner's interest in the Common Elemsnts, and
such apportioned proceeds shall be paid into separata accounts, each account
representing one Unit. Each such account shall be in the name of the
Association and shall be further identified by the Unlt designation and the name
of the Owner. From each separate account, the Association, as attorney-in-fact
shall use and disburse the total amount of each of such accounts, without
contribution from one account to another for the same purposes and in the same
order as is provided in paragraphs 30.2.'l through 30,2.5,

31.

CONDEMNATION: lf at any time or times during the continuance

of the condominium ownership pursuant to this Declaration, all or any part of the
Project shall be taken or condemned by any pubtic authority or sold or otherwise
disposed of in lieu of or in avoidance thereol, the following provisions of this paragraph
shall apply:

31.1 Proceeds - Atl compensation, damages or other proceeds
the
sum of which is hereafter called the "condemnation award" shall
therefrom,
be payable to the Association.
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Cqmplete Takinq.

31.2.1 ln the event that the entire Project is

taken,

condemned or sold or otherwise disposed of in lieu of or in avoidance
thereof, the condominium ownership pursuant hereto shallterminate. The
condemnation award shall be apportioned among the Owners on the
same basis of each Owner's interest in the Common Elements, provided
however, that if a standard different from the value of the property as a
whole is employed as the measure of the condemnation award in the
negotiation, judicial decree or otherwise, then in determining such shares
the same standard shall be employed to the extent it is relevant and
applicable.

31.2.2 On the basis of the principle set forth in the last
preceding paragraph, the Association shall as soon as practicable
determine the share of the condemnation award to which each Owner is
entitled. Such shares shall be paid into separate accounts and disbursed
as soon as practicable in the same manner provided in paragraphs 30.2.1
through 30.2.5.

31.3

Parti?l Takino

- ln the event that less than the entire Project

is taken or condemned, sold or otherwiso disposed of in lieu of or in avoidance
thereof, the ccndominium ownership hereunder shall not terminate. Each Owner
shall be entitled to a share of the condemnation award to be determined in the
following manner: as soon as practicable the Association shall reasonably and
in good faith, allocate the condemnation award batween compensation, damages
or other proceeds and shall apportion the amounts so allocated among the
Owners as follows: (i) the total amount allocated to taking of or injriry to the
Common Elements, shall be apportioned among the Owners on the basis of
each Owner's interest respectively in the Common Elements; (ii) the total amount
allocated to severance damages shall be apportioned to those Units which were
not taken or condemned; (iii) the respective amounts allocated to the taking of
or damage to a particular Unit and to the improvements an Owner has made
within his own Unit shall be apportioned to the particular Unit involved and (iv)
the total amount allocated to consequential damages and any other takings or
injuries shall be apportioned as the Association determines to bo equitable in the
circumstances or as determined by judicial decree. lf the allocation of the
condemnation award is already established in negotiations, judicial decree or
otherwise, then in allocating the condemnation award the Association shall
employ such allocation to the eltent it is relevant and applicable. Distribution of
apportioned proceeds shall be disbursed as soon as praclicable in the same
manner provided in paragraphs 30.2.1 through 30.2.5.
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31.4 Notification to Mortgageeg - The Association shalltimely notify
each first mortgagee of any Unit of tha commencement of the condemnation
proceedings or eminent domain proceedings and shall notify said first
mortgagees in the event of the taking of all or any part of the Common
Elements, if the value of the Common Elements taken exceeds $1O,OOO.O0.

32.

PBOf-FHTY FOB CQMMON USE: The Association may acquire and
hold for the use and benefit of all of the Owners, real and personal property and may
dispose of the same by sale or otherwise, and the beneficial interest in any such
Property shall be owned by the Owners in the same proportion as their respective
interests in the Common Elements and shall not be transferable except with a transfer
of a Unit. A conveyance of a Unit shall transler to the grantee ownership of the grantor's beneficial interest in all such property acquired and held by the Association.

33.

REGISTRATTON By ,O.!VNEB OF- MA|L|NG {pDRESS:

33.1 Flegister Mailinq Address - Each owner shall register his
mailing address with the Association, and except for monthly statements and
other routine notices, all other notices or demands intended to be served upon
an Owner shall be sent by eithor registered or certified mail. postage prepaid,
addressed in the name of the Owner at such registered mailing address. All
notices, demands or other notices intended to be seryed upon the Association
shatl be ssnt by certified mail, postage prepaid, to the address of the
Association.
33.2 singla Address lor Maiting - ln the event any unit is owned
by more than one person, or by a partnership, joint venture, corporation, or other
such entity, the Owners thereof shall designate to the Association in writing the
name and address of the agent of the Owner to whom all legal or official
assessments, liens, levies or other such notlces may be proparly and lawfulty
mailed, and upon failure to so designate an agent, the Association shall be
deemed to be the agent for receipt of notices to such owners.

34. RULES AND REGUI-AT|oNQ: The Association may make
reasonable rules and regulations governing the use of Units and of the Common
Elements, which rules and regulations shall be consistent with the rights and duties
established in this Declaration. Such rules and regulations shall be binding upon all
Ovrners and the Association may take such action, including judicial action Js may be
necessary to enforce compliance with such rules and regulations and to obtain
damages and reasonable attorneys'fees for noncompliance to tne €xtent permitted by
law.

addition

to

35.
any
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mortgage holder who shall make a request
in writing to the Association, shall
have the
following additional rights:

annuaro.."",3i;1.,ffi

;;"r:'Jl'#;H,.",3r:TLiJ:;

of the Association, if the same is performeJ;;;h';.cuments
to be furnished at
the same time that they are furnished to
the Own*..

Association,iiS*ffi
considering

;,li#SJ:!?i,IilJ?l?iJ,,i?

any amendment, revocation or change
-of-

3rt-,:ei[:'
by an

such notice shall state the nature

o*n,l'o?,,,-,ffiI";l:

performance

of any duty or

to the condominium
,r;h ;;;;e beins

any

?:,:lT Hy'#J"li."^ffi:l ff'ilI

obligation ,"qrir"'a hereunder or iules
and
regulations of the Associatibn, which lefault
r.rri*
uncured more than B0 days
following noiice to the defaulting Owner.

36.

GENEMI=:

36'1 Validitv - tf any of tho provisions of this Declaration
or any
paragraph, sentencB, crar,se, phrase
or word or the apprication thereof in any
circumstances be invalidated, such.invatidity
snrri not affect the validity of the
remainder or this Decraration and the
;;-ny"iu"i"]'ioui.ion,
paragraph' sentence,. clause, phrase
"i,pri".ir""
or word
in any other circumstances shall
not be affected thereby.
36'2, Additlonal Pro-v-isions - The provisions of this
Declaration shall
be in addition and supptementffi tne
conoomin-irr'o*n"rship Aa of the state
of Colorado, and to all other provisions of law.

36'3 Qpntqxt of words - whenever used herein, unless
the context
shail otherwise provide, Ge sinl,'rirr number.n"il
in"lroe the prurar, the pturat
the singurar, and the use of anf gender shail
inctuJe ail genders.
36'4 Bate.,oJ Delinquent lnterest of the Association oetermtr.reEinffiiselnfr Unless the Board of Managers
noliiiumr, amounts, sxpenses,
assessm'nts or any funds due and.payable
f.orioro in this Declaration which
are not paid within ten (10) days of 'the
oat" "r
tnlit,
,rr" are due and payabre
shalt bear interest at the late tt o1e.an!
one-half percent (1-1lZ%) per month
from the date that the same were first
or. .no p"i.ur" to the date until paid.
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96:5 Enforcement - ln the event of any breach by any owner, or
by the Association, of any of the terms and conditions of this
beclaration, any
supplemant hereto, any document provided for herein, the rules
anJiegutations
promulgated hereunder, the Articles of lncorporation
and ayliws of the
Association, or any resorution, decision, or datermination mioe by
said
Association, its members, managers, or officers in accordance
with applicable
Colorado law, the pafi not in default shall have the right to bring
law, or
in equity, or both,.against the party in default to obtiin rronrt"iT "rit'in
oimag.s
ror
said breach, andlor to obtain injunctive relief, in any court 'oi lorprt"nt

jurisdiction.

37'

APPI-ICABLLI-AW: This Declaration is filsd in the records of
Mesa
County, Colorado and it is agreed tha-t the proper
and venue of any action
lurisoiction
pertaining to ths interpretation or enforcement of
this Declaration shall be in the District
Court of Mesa County, Cotorado.

38'

AIIORNEYS' FEES: lt is agreed that if any action is brought in a
court of law by either parly to this Declaration as to
the enforclment, interpietation or
construction of this Declaration or any document provided
for herein, th! prevaiting
party in such action shall be entitled to reasonable
attorneys'fees as well as all costs
incurrod in the prosecution or defense of such action.

ss.

RESEBVATTON TOI:NLARGE.

39.1 Enlargement Bight,s. Decrarant, for itserf, its successors and
assigns, expressly reserves the right to subject all or any part
oi tne neat
Property described in anached Exhibit c (;supplemental irop"rtyt
to the
provisions of this Declaration at any time within ten years
rrom tne date of
recording of this Declaration. The consent of any existing owners
o, ,ortg"g..,
shall not be
.required for any such enlargem"nt and e-xpansion ano beclarant
may proceed with such enlargement and expansion without limitation
at its sole

option.

39.2 Development Biqhts. The Declarant, for itself, its successors
and assigns, expressly reserves the right to construct additional
iJnits, Common
Elements and Limited Common Elements ("Additional lmprovem"ni.,,)
on any
portion of the Supplemental Property. Deciarant, for
itself, its successors and
assigns, further expressly reserves the right to withdraw any ponl"n
of the
Supplemental Property from this Declaratioriby recording a oocument
evioencing
suclr withdrawal in the records of Mesa County, ColoriOo; proriJ"l,
however,
no portion of the Supptemental property m"y b" withdrawn
aftor a Unit in that
portion of the supplemental property has been
conveyed to a purchiser.
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39'3 Supplement to-.Declgrati-on. ln the event
Blects to
or any porrion-t-ne-srpp-n'inentii piopeo Dectarant
or
ths
Additionar
lmprovements to ihii Dectaration, at such time as
consiruaion of the Additional

submit ail

lmprovements on the supprementar property are substantiaily

shall record a supplement to this Declaration reattocating "orpr.tr,'6r"i.r"nt
the
common Erements so that the undivided interest in ano interest in the
to the common
Elements appurtenant to each Unit will be apportionud
to the total
number of Units submitted to this Declaration. ftr.
"""ording
interests
in the Common
Elements appurtenant to each Unit in the project,
shall be based
upon a fraction, the numerator of which is 1'and",
tne"*punded,
ienominator is the total
number of Units in the project as expanded.

39'4

Supolementto Map. Declarant shall, contemporaneously with
nru a supptem"nil- conodrnini* rurlp
provided in paragraph 5.2 above.
",

the supplement to the Declarition,

39.5 rnterpretati?n. The recording of a supprement to the
Declaration and the supplement to the Map in tne
iecoros'of Mesa county,
Colorado, shall automatically:
39.5.1 vest in each existing owner his reartocated undivided
interest in the Common Elements.
39.5.2

Vest in each existing mortgagee a perfected security
ttie coirmon Elements of each

interest in the reallocated interest in
existing Owner.

39.5.3 Upon recording of a supprement to the Decraration,
the definitions used in this Declaration shatl ir-iomatically
be extended to
encompass and refer to the project, as expanded.
rir"
srpprrr"rt"r
Property, or any paft thereof, or ths Additionar
rmprovements, shal' be
added to and become a part. of the Rrolect for
ail prrpor... err
conveyances of- Units after such enrargement
and expansibn shatt oe
effective to transfer rights in ail com,ion
ir..ents as enlarged and
expanded, whether or not any reference is
made to any supptement to the
Decraration or Map. Refeience to the Dectaration
and Map in any
instrument shall be deemed to include arr suppiemonts
to tho Declaration
and Map without spocific reference thereto.

39.6 Maximum Numb..er of Units. The maximum number of
Units
in the Project shatt not
(1+
"*ceedloffiEn
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40.

BIN_DING A9,HFEUENf: ft ls understood and agreed that this
Declaration shall be binding upon the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and
assigns of the parties hereto.

the Declarant has executed this Condominium
-\\\\\t'\\\\\

--.=:-tlr,.tl.{lill',,
it"i*";.ltoRA;,;'.?;,,
\
i..
4-i.

/-*---..r

-

FENNERN CONSTRUCTION, INC.,

a Colorado corporation

.-,

?,,,1'.,SEAL ;Ei
'11, .'...:'. i
",,'(X(9't 1i_1='
STATE OF COLORADO

county

*

ru,eo

-\"''

f.he foregqi8g Condominium Declaration has been acknowledged before
mB this
of
, 1992, by Joel W. Fennern as President of
Fennern Construction, lnc., a Colorado corporation.

|tf?Aay

feter*".-1.

Whness by hand and official seal.
My commission dxpires: ta-t- t e ?

6fs-'-cdN''
i.io
<r'
7

I

torrrr.. f '

Notary Public

neece i

N#
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E(HIBIT A
Condominium Declaration
for
lndlan Wash Townhomes
A Condominium Project

LOT 1, BLOCK 2 and the following describad portion of LOT 1, BLOCK
1, INDIAN WASH SUBDIVISION, according to the plat thereof bearing
Reception No. 1581038 of the records of Mesa County, Colorado:
Beginning at the northwest corner of said subdivision plat;
Thence S86o22'25"E along the norlherly boundary of said plat a distance
of 99.29 feat;
Thence departing said northerly boundaU line 513o39'18'W a distance of
63.49 feot;
Thence S76'20'42"E a distance of 12.91 feet;
Thence S28"08'22W a distance of 42,40 feet to the northerly right-of-way
line of lndian Wash Circle;

Thence with said right-of-way line 29.46 feet along the arc of a curve
concave to the southwest, having a radius of 83.00 feet, a central angle
of 20?0'13" and a chord bearing NO7.19'53'W a distance of 29.31 feet;
Thence continuing with said right-of-way N7f30'00'W a distan
feat;

""

of

+W7,0b

Thence continuing with said right-of-way line 34.56 feet along the arc of
a curve to the right having a radius of ?2-00 feet, a central angle of
90o00'00" and a chord bearing N3?30'00'W a distance of 31.11 feet to the
easterly right-of-way line of East lndian Creek Drive;
Thence continuing along said right-of-way line N1?29'58"E a distance of
37.60 feet;
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Thence continuing along said right-of-way 24.49 feet along the arc of a
curve to the left having a radius of 75s.48 feet, a central angle of 1osl,24,
.and a chord bearing N11o34''l7E a distance ol 24.49 feet to the point of
beginning,
City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.
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Condominium Declaration
for
lndlan Wash Townhomes
A Condominium Project

Unit

Undivided EJ.Actional Ownership lntqr:gsl in the
Common El?_r:nents:

1

114
114
114
114

2
13
14
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EXHIBIT C

Condominium Declaration
for
lndian Wash Townhomes
A Condominium Project

Lot 1, Block '!, lndian Wash Subdivision, according to the plat thereof
bearing Reception No. 1581038 in the records of Mesa County, Colorado,
SAVE AND EXCEPT the following described portion of said Lot 1, Block
1, lndian Wash Subdivision:

Beginning at the northwest corner of said subdivision plat;
Thence S86o22'25"E along the northerly boundary of said plat a distance
of 99.29 feet;
Thence departing said northerly boundary llne 513"39'18'W a distance of
63.49 feet;
Thence S7ff20'42'E a distance of 12.91 feet;
Thence S28008'22W a distance of 42.40 feet to the northerly right,of-way
line of lndian Wash Circle;

Thence with said right-of-way line 29.46 feet along the arc of a curve
concavB to the southwest, having a radius of 83.00 feet, a central angle
of 20"20'13" and a chord bearing NOfl9'53'W a distance of 29.31 teel:,
Thence continuing with said right-of-way

feet;

tlo/./
NZf30'00'W a distance of #t7,a
v

Thence continuing with said right-of-way tine 34.56 feet along the arc of
a curue to the right having a radius of ?2.Q0 feet, a central angle of
90o00'00" and a chord bearing N3f30'00'W a distance of 31.11 feet to the
easterly right-of-way line of East lndian Creek Drive;
Thence continuing along said right-of-way line N1?29's8"E a distance of
37.60 feet;
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Thence continuing along said right-ot-way 24.4g feet along the
arc of a
curve to the left having a radius of 755.4g feet, a central angle
of 1osl,24,,
and a chord bearing N11"34'17'E a distanca ol 24.4g feet to the point
of
beginning,
City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.
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This First Supplement to Condominium Declaration
for lndian Wash
Townhomes, a Condominium project, is executed
this 20rh- day of -__.ig-Iv
1992, by Fennern Construction, lnc., a Colorado
.orpoEiion, as fottows:

1. Facts and purooses. The following facts and purposes apply
to
this First Supptement:
1"l

Fennern

construction, rnc., a cororado corporation
("Declarant"), has heretofore recorded
the condominium Map for lndian wash
Townhomes, a condominium Project uearinjieception
No, 15g45og and the
condominium Declaration for lndian wasi Ttwnhomes,
a condominium
Project' in Book 1882 at page 464 of the records
of Mesa county, colorado.

Decraration."i,'",i"1;.T,",i*?^';ffi ;;ill:;l3:il;ffi r

project by constructing additional Jnits
upon ,ooitional real property, by the
fiting for rec.ord of a supplement to said condominium
Declaration and a
supplemental condominium map.

1'3 Decrarant has now compreted the construction of
two
additional units on a portion of such addiiionat
property,
real
which
real
property is the subject matter hereof
and is described on Exhibit A attached
hereto and incorporated herein by referenc",
*d which real property is further
depicted on the condominium Map of lndiin
wasn rownhomes, phase Il, a
Condominium project.
2'

Dqglaration. Declarant does

hereby publish, set forth and declare
that the following terms, covenants, conditions,
easements, restrictions, US€S,
limitations'

and obligatlons shall be a covenant upon
the land and shall run with the
iand as covenants thereon and shall
constitute benefits and burdens to Declarant,
its
successors

and assigns, and
subject matter real property.
3,

to all parties hereafter acquiring any interest in

the

nits, The real property

ff'j?J"'jl#: iffi.:::,^':",1:T::l::::,;:r1'.;l!"i'i";i i';:"'x"::'"T!,ij;
::iT''l:
,oorii.ffi i;T:"#::ffiflillrtj

e,.,,p,s,rLErElL rlr a unll ano an undivirueo
ree stmple
lnterest
I J;, ?:
in T
oi
glements.
the common
patan-^^L 6^
elements. Pursuant
Plrrqrrant ta
to paragraph
^t
-, the
" Declaration,
39.3^ of
"iill,
C(ondominium
the"'undivided
fractionat ownership intereit in .o',mon
erements
Indi6n

w!lh, l.l .upplomont
tt) 07t59?

RR&M 1t,247
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unit in lndian wash rownhomes, a condominium project, shall
be as set forth on
Exhibit B attached-hereto and incorporated herein by reference,
Each condominium
unit shall be identified on the condominium Map oy
ine unit numberr as set forth on

attached Exhibit B.

4.
. The Condominium Map of
rownhomes,
Phas.
ll.
condlffiGTilject,
"'|rrrur,es'."i!'ri";fl";lj:T::'1,:j:j?:^t''"
recorded on the-"ff#
lolt!.wtsh
.fl /..'
" bears Reception No.is ,'1":',f;"!on
J.vlr'-r","t'r
oay
o: ,1,,.=(r? , ._, 1992 and
i hOgtl t
cotorado, and depicts the
oi,l
l^::j^o:.:|, Y*1.!-:.iil,y,
horizontally
and vertically, together with the'requirements of paragraph ut il t, uoln
b.2
of
the
recorded Condominium Declaration.

ro"utffiilffiGi,,

M

5.
, All instruments affecting the
title to a condominium unit set iortn on tr,e aoo* described
condominium Map
describe the condominium unit in the foilowing mannei:

Unit
lndian wash rownhomes, a condominium project,
according
--, 10 rhe condominium Map bearing Reception No. i.tu o- g)' s.- -z
and the First supprement to condominium Decraration
for rndian w;i;
Townhomes, a Condominium Project, pertaining thereto
recorded in Book
tl t i at page 11,.{. of the records of Mesa County, Cotorado,
City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

such description shall be construed to describe the condominium
unit, together with
the appurtenant undivided interest in the general common
elements and the limited
common elements appurtenant to such unit, and to incorporate
all of the rights
incident to ownership of the condominium and
all limltations on such ownership as
described in the condominium Declaration for lndian
wash Townhomes, a
condominium Pro.iect, recorded in Book 1882 at page-464
county, colorado and the First supprement thereto recorded of the records of Mesa
in Book .11 tj at page
I ?./ of the records of Mesa County, Colorado.

6.

Gener€J. The forowing provisions sha, appry hereunder:

6.1 This First supplement shail be in

addition ro and
supplemental to the provisions contained in
the condominium Declaration for
lndian wash Townhomes, a condominium
Project, recorded in Book 1gg2 at
page 464 0f the records of Mesa county,
cororado.

Indiln woah, I rt augplamont
tr,247 (r) 071592
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6.2 lf any of the provisions of this instrument
sentence, clause, phrase or word, or the applicationor any paragraph,
therlof in any
circumstances shall be invalidated, such invalidity
shall not affect ihe validity
of the remainder of this instrument, and the application
of any such provision,
paragraph' sentence, clause, phrase
or word in any other circumstances shall
not be affected thereby.
6.3 The provisions of this instrument shail be in addition
and
supplementalto the condominium ownersnip aci
of the state of colorado and
to all other provisions of law.
6'4 whenever used herein, unress the context shail otherwise
provide, the singular number shall include
the plural, the pluralthe singular, and
the use of any gender shall include all genOeis. lN wlrNESs wHEREOF, the parties have
executed this First supptement

the date first above written.

FENI{ERN CONSTRUCTION, lNC.,
a Colorado
corporation

President
STATE OF COLORADO

County
of
lnc., a

ofTutesa

C

)

) ss.
)

OuttniroYl*r

The foregoing instrument .was acknowledged
before me this /b. aav
, 1992, by JoelW. Fennern as president of Fennern CorEtruction,
orado corporation.
Witness my hand and offi
My commission expires:

sfrffi

Notary Public

##,:.,.t},s
indlln w.rh.l

!l rupplomnr

RRaM 11,2{7 (11 071592
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BOOK 19 13 PAGE L9?
EXHIBIT A
INDIAN U/ASH TOWNHOMES

The following described portion of Lor 1, BLocK
1, tNDtAN tvAst-{ suBDtvtstoN,
according to the plat thereof bearing Beception
No. t 5g1o3g of the records of Mesa
County, Colorado:
commencing at the northwest corner of said
subdivision prat;
Thence s86o22'25"E along the northerly
boundary of said plat a distance of gg.2g
feet to the point of beginning;
Thence along said boundarv of said prat sg6o22,2s,,E
a distance of 6r.r7 feet;
Thence continuing arong said boundary
ss2o4g,s5"E a distance of g2,g feet;
Thence departing said boundary s56o26,os,,w
a distance of 96.50 feet;
Thence 45'11 feet along the arc of a non-tangent
curve concave to the northwest
having a radius of 64.49 feet, 3 centrar angrj
of
40o04,38,,
and a cntro bea.ing
S47o03'06"W a distance of 4q.19 feet;
Thence SO7oOS,23.'W a distance of 5.6g
feet;
Thence 49'62 feet along the arc of a non'tangent
the northerly right-of-way of lndian wash iirctecurve concave to the southwest on
naring a radius of g3.oo feet, a
centrai angle of 34o15'13" and a chord
bearing rv+o"oz'10"w a distance of 4g.gg
feet;
Thence N2BoOB,22,,E a distance

of 42.40 feet;

Thence N76o2O,4Z,,W a distance of 12.91
feet;
Thence N13o3g'18"8 a distance of 63.49
feet to the point of beginning,

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

BOOr.

19 13 PAGE I.9A

EXHIBIT B
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

Unit No.
in_thq Conlmon Etements
1

2
11

12
13
14

1t6
1/6

1t6
1t6
1t6
1t6

r

l'

BOOK L?28 PAGE 9AO

l6l6+6s 09:13 66 t0/08/92
Iloxrrn Tooo Cur[Reo tlesa Couxrv Co

This Second Supplement to Condominium Deglaration fqr lndian Wash
Townhomes, a condominium project, is er<ecuted this .lpeday of ,Lrirr* ,
,
1992, by Fennern construction, rnc., a colorado cor&?ation, as f6'lG,iffi

1.

FactQjrnd p.urposes, The folrowing facts and purposes apply to

this Second Supplement:

1 .1
Fennern Construction, lnc., a Colorado corporation
("Declarant"), has heretofore recorded the Condominium
Map for lndian Wash
Townhomes, a Condominium Project bearing Reception No. l Sg4SOg and the
condominium Decraration for rndian wash rownhomes, a condominium
Project, in Book 1882 at page 464 of the records of Mesa County, Colorado.

1'2 Paragraph 39, Reservation to Enlarge of said condominium
Declaration expressly reserves the right to expand and enlarge the condominium
project by constructing additional units upon additional real property,
by the
filing for record of a supplement to said Condominium Declaiation
u
supplemental condominium map.
"nO
1.3 Declarant has now completed the construction of two
additional units on a portion of such additional real property, which real
property is the :ubject matter hereof and is described on Exhibit A
attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference, and which real property is
further
depicted on the Condominium Map of lndian Wash Townhomes, phase
il|, a
Condominium Project,

2.

D.eclaration. Declarant does hereby publish, set forth and

that the following terms, covenants, conditions, easements, restrictions,declare
uses,

limitations, and obligations shall be a covenant upon the land and
shall run with the
land as covenants thereon and shall constitute benefits and burdens
to Declarant, its
successors and assigns, and to all parties hereafter acquiring any interest
in the
subject matter real property.
3.

m

.

The real property

,ntiloTnrtr;;;ffiJffi;;
-onsisting

herebydivided into two condominium units, being units 9 and 10, each
ot
a fee simple interest in a unit and an undivided fee simple interest
in the common
elements. Pursuant to Paragraph 39.3 of the condominium
Declaration, the undivicled
fractional ownership interest in common elements rppritanunt
ro each condominium
L^-^L--

t!

lndhn w!th.2nd tupplomcnt
RB&M I 1.247 0l O023s2

t

r
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unit in lndian wash rownhomes, a condominium project, shall
be as set forth on
Exhibit B attached-hereto and incorporated herein by reference.
Each condominium
unit shall be identified on the condominium Map uy ine unit
number, as set forth on
attached Exhibit B.

4.
lndian wash rownhomes,

, The Condominium Map of
phase[ ; 64".i.ffi.F-;ject,
is recorded on the

day of
, 1992 and bears Reception'^ro,J'oil86
records of Mesa county, colorado, and depicts the location
of each unit, both
horizontally and vertically, together with the'requirements
paragraph S.2 of the
of
recorded Condominium Declaration.

5' Qescription of condominium Uqt. All instruments affecting the
title to a condominium unit set fo.th on tnu auoG described
condominium Map
describe the condominium unit in the foflowing manneri
Unit

rndian wash rownhomes, a condominium profect,
the condominium Map of rndian wash rownhomes, phase
lll, a condominium Project, bearing. Reception No.
and the
__
second supprement to condominium Decrarattn
for
lndian wash
Townhomes, a Condominium Project, pertaining thereto recorded
in Book
at page
of the records of Mesa County, Colorado,

-,

accordiilE

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.
such description shall be construed to describe the condominium
unit, together with
the appurtenant undivided interest in the general common
elements and the limited
common elements appurtenant to such unit, and
to incorporate all of the rights
incident to ownership of the condominium and all limitations
on such ownership as
described in the condominium Declaration for lndian wash
Townhomes, a
condominium prolect, recorded in Book
page
at
464,
the
First supprement
.1_gs2
thereto recorded in Book 1913 at page 194,
and'tni second supplement thereto
in
at page
all of the records of Mesa county,
tTil!!:.

Book
6'

-,

Genqrel. The forowir":g provisions sha, appry hereunder:

6'1 This second cupnrement shail be in addition to and
supplemental to the provisions containpd in the Condominium
lndian wash rownhomes, a ,Je rcor;rinium project, ,ecoroeo Declaration for
in Book 1gg2 at
lodhn wrrh.2nd aupDhm6nt
RR&M r r.?47 (t) 09?392

r

-

::'.'
:,1
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page 464 and the First supprement
thereto recorded in Book 1913
194, all of the records of Mesa County, Colorado.

at page

6'2 lf any of the provisions of this instrument or any paragraph,
sentence, clause, phrase or word, or the
apptication tnereot in any
circumstances shall be invalidated, such invalidity
shall not affect-ttre validity
of the remainder of this instrument, and the
apfrication
of any such provision,
paragraph' s.en:elce,.clause, phrase
or word in .nv other circumstances
shall
not be affected thereby.
The provisions of this instrument shail be
in addition and
supplemental.6.3
to the condominium ownersnip aci of the
state
of
colorado and
to all other provisions of law,

.

6.4

Whenever used herein, unress the context
shail otherwise
provide' the singular number shall includ.
tn. prrral, ths plurliin"Iingutar, and
the use of any gender shall include att genOei;.

wlrNESs wHEREoF, the partaes have executed
this First supprement
the date first 'N
above written.
FENNERN CONSTRUCTTON, tNC.,
a Cotorado
corporation

W. Fennern, presid"nt
STATE OF COLOBADO

county

"

)flle.sq

ss.

The

Witness my hand and officiat seal.
commission expires:
_? _r?Z

s

flm

ld

z.-

M
I

EEEcE I

lndim wath.2nd .uppt trront
R8&M 1 1.247 nl 09?392

_t
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EXHIBIT A
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

The following described portion of Lor 1, BLocK 't,
INDIAN WASH SUBDtVlstoN,
according to the plat thereof bearing Beception
No, 1sg1o3g of the records of Mesa
County, Colorado:

commencing at the northwest corner of said
subdivision prat;
Thence s86o22'55"E along the northerly boundary
of said plat a distance of 160.46
feeU
Thence-continuing along said boundary s52o49'55'E
a distance
point of beginning;

of g2.7gfeet

to the

Thence continuing arong said boundary s01 o06,44"E
a distance of 8g.22 feet;
Thence continuing arong said boundary sl zo42,ss,w
a distance of g4.26 feet;
Thence departing said boundary N77o17,05"w
a distance of 42.54 feet;
Thence S58"28,1O',W a distance of 21.01 feet;

Thence N76o36'50"w a distance of 37.33 feet
to a point on the easterly Right of
Way of lndian Wash Circle;
Thence 49'71 feet along the arc of a curve concave
to the west, having a radius of
83.00 feet, a centrar angre of 340ig'03" and
a
cnoro bearing N05.,45,02.w a
distance of 48.97 feet;
Thence N67o05.23"8 a distance of 5.6g
feet;
Thence 45' 1 1 feet along the arc of a curve
concave
of 64.49 feet, a central angle of 4ooo4,3b" and to the northwest, having a radius
u cnoro bearing N47003,06,w a
distance of 44.1g feet;
Thence Ns6o26'o5"E a distance of g6.80
feet to the point of beginning;

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

n-,

EXHIBIT B
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

BooK 1928 PAGE
984

Unit No,

in th.e Commqn Elementq
1

1/8
1t8
1t8
1t8
1t8
1t8

2
cl

10
11

12
13
14

1/B

1/8

,\.

I

1621711 01!09 Pfi L2/23/92

llonrxa Tooo Cr-xlRec llesa CouNrr

This Third Supptement to Condominium Declaration
Townhomes, a Condominium project, is execute.d this
/)mday ot
1992, by Fennern Construction, inc., a Cotorado corpiration,'as

for lndian

Wash

j)<(errtbt,L

f;ii;G

,

1. Facts and purooses. The foilowing facts and purposes appry to
this Third Supplement:
1 .1 Fennern Construction, lnc.,
a Colorado , .poration
("Declarant"), has heretofore recorded
the condominium Map for lr .rian wash
Townhomes, a condominium Project bearing neception
No. 15g45og and the
condominium Declaration for tnaian was-n iownhomes,
a condominium
Proiect, in Book 1882 at page 464 of the recordi
of Mesa county, colorado,

ffiff

*'*,.

De c a ration
frT,tJ:* ?l;
ilX
project by constructing additional units ,pon
.dditional real property, by the
filing for rec.ord of a supplement to said Condorninium
Declcration and a
supplemental condominium map.
r

:;ls:ililffi

1.3 Decrarant has now compreted the construction of two
additionar units on a portion of such addiiionar rear property,-'wnicn
reat
property is the subject matter hereof and is
described on Exhibit A attached
hereto and incorporated herein by referenca, ,nd
which rear pioprrty is fufther
depicted on the condominium Map of Indian Wasn
rownhomes, phase lV, a
Condominium project.
2'

Declaration. Declaiant does hereby publish,

forth and declare
that the following terms, covenants, conditionu, a"rar"ntr,setrestrictions,
uses,
limitations,

and obligations shall be a covenanr upon the land
and shall run with the
land as covenants thereon arrd shall constitute
benefits and burdens to Declarant, its
successors and assigns, and to all parties hereafter
acquiring any interest in the
subject matter real property.
3.
described on

t*n,b,,
I

,J:,eJetlJ::?TI
ucted thereon are
;*
;,
::il":JH,',;[':;
a fee simnle intereet in r ,ni+ ^^,.r ^- ililu;'il,',i,o,J'i;,;;r:;:;
.,-rr-.:r-r
i'

ffi"J:,#ff;
:,j:.::Toj:,1:i:'^".'.,^,:_:_iii, :1.^T
3s.3 ot tne Conoo,i"i,,.l'o#,;;;il;,'Jl:',::ffi::
ilili"l,j;L:::..11:?jil:91?ph
ractio na r own ershi p inte reit n co m mon teme
e
nti
f

lndlan warh.

i

3d tupplomont

R8AM 1t.247

(21

12.r1.9?

a

;

;;;i;;;;;;"" ; :ff

fl

ilflt;

Go
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unit in lndian wash Townhomes, a condominium project,
shall be as set forth on
Exhibit B attached.hereto and incorporated
herein uy i"i"rence. Each condominium
unit shall be identified on the condominium
Mapb;ilunit number, as set forth on
attached Exhibit B,

day of

f.*,^.
'4lt_ntW_,

.. The Condominium Map of
1992 and bears Reception'No

llilli

of the

i],;ili!
["J:.,::y,I":::J,:Ti:;'kf,:g"t!;;ili;,h"',Lii,.,.J'i",",T#?.?:r::il]
recorded Condominium Declaration.
tr

Unit. All instruments affecting the
title to ar condominium unit set forth on the nabove
described Condominium -Map
describe
the condominium unit in the following manner:

Unit
rndian Wash rownhomes, a condominium project,
accoriG!-io-' the condominium Map of rndiin w.ii'il##"Jt"nu."
--Lnd
tV, a condominium project, bearing n..upiion
i;.
tOnaiid
the
Third supprement to condominium b".turuiion for
rndian
wash
Townhomes, a Condominium Project, pertainingthereto
recorded in Book
lqqb at page gb? of the iu.oia" ot Mrsa Clunty,
Cotorado,

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

such description shall be construed to describe
the condominium unit, together with
the appurtenant undivided interest in the general
common elements appuftenant to such rlnit, "orron elements and the limited
and to'in.orporate ail of the rights
incident to ownership of the condominium
ano att-timitations on ,r.n Jwnership
as
described in the condominium Decraration
tor rnJian wash Townhomes, a
condominium project, recorded in ao9!
,i p.gJ 464, the First supprement
thereto recorded in BookJ-913 at page '1g4,
-1gg2
the s,.lillrpprement thereto recorded
in Book 1928 at paqe 980, ani tie rhiio
thereto recorded in Book
/?qb at page 8 bq- , arr litne i"coro, of srppi"p"t
Mesa county, cororado.

6'

Generar. The forowing provisions sha,
appry hereunder:

6.1 This.Third Supprement sha, be in addition to
and
supplemental to the provisions coniained
in the conJominium Declaration
for
lndian wash rownhomes, a condorini* proiect,
iecoroeo in Book 1gg2 at
page 464, the First supprement
thereto recorded in Book 1g13 ar page
1g4,
Indlon warh.3rd .upplomont

RAaM

1t,?47 l2i r2.11_S?
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and the second supplement thereto recorded
in Book 1g2g at page ggo, ail of
the records of Mesa County, Colorado.
any of the provisions of this instrument or any paragraph,
.6.2 lfphrase
sentence, clause,
or word, or the application tnereot in any
circumstances shatl be invalidated, such inririoitv
shall
of the remainder of this instrument, and the application not affect-the validity
of any such provision,
paragraph' sentence, clause, phrase or
word in inv other circumstances shall
not be affected thereby.

The provisions of this instrument shail be in addition
and
supplemental .6.3
to the condominium ownersnip Aci of the state of
colorado
and
to all other provisions of law.

6.4

Whenever used herein, unless the context shall
otherwise
provide, the singular number shall includ.,n.
prrol, the plural the singular, and
the use of any gender shall include ail genOeis.
lN wlrNESs wHEREoF, the parties have
executed this Third supprement
the date first above written.

Colorado

I

W. Fennern, piesideni

STATE OF COLORADO
ss.

County of

The -*,nfgn
br.fg," me this
oav
of LL{{rbt,.
, i 992, l5,Xl,"j,ff:^"_"_T:wledsed
by JoelW. Fennern as President of Fennern
ConlGtion,,
lnc., a Colorado corpc,ration.

rlfL

Witrress my hand and official seal.
My ecrnmission expires:

--#%,
lndlan wrrh.3rd aupplrmont
RR&M .t1,247 t2l 12.il-92

?;'.4fifr,.d.$
"{#i#;lr,:-$'
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EXHIBIT A
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

BODK L946 PAGE A?2

Thefollowing described portion of Lor 1, BLocK
l,lNDtAN WASH SUBDtVlStoN,
according to the platthereof bearing Reception
No. l'sg1o3g of the records of Mesa
County. Colorado:
commencang at the northwest corner of
said subdivision prau

Iel?lt"

s86022'55"E along the northerlv boundarv
of said plat a distance of 160.46

Thence continuing arong said boundary
s52o4g,ss"E a distance of g2.7g feet;
Thence continuing arong said boundary
s01o96,(,,E a distance of sg.22 feet;
Thence continuing along said boundary
s1 2042'55'w a distance of g4.26 feet
to the
point of beginning;
Thence continuing arong said boundary
S1

zo42,si-w a distance of 75.03 feeu

Thence continuing arong said boundary
sog006,45,E a distance of g6.30 feet;
Thence continuing arong said boundary
Nggo51,r7,w a distance of 5.00 feeu
Thence departing said boundary N3go12,og"w
a distance

of 141.2g feet;

Thence N68o0o'02"w a distance of
35.95 feet to a point on the easterry Right
of
Way of lndian Wash Circle;
Thence 62' 18 feet along the arc of a
curve concave
of 83.0O feet, a central angle of 42o85,34,,.n0" to the northwest, having a radius
Jf,orO bearing North 32o52,17,
East a distance of 60.74 feeU

Thence 576o36,EO"E a distance of
37.33 feeu
Thence N58o23,10"E a distance of
2L 01 feet;
Thence s77o17'og"E a distance

of 42.s4 feet to the point of

Beginning,

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

l

BOOK
EXHIBIT B
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

L?46 PAGE E?3

in the Common Elementq
1

2
7
8
o
10
11

12
13
14

1110

1t10
1t10
1110
1110
1110
1110
1110

1t10
1110

161269+ 0t:19 p6 06/25/93
lloxrxrr Tooo Cux&Rrc llEsa Cil;Iil'a;

BOOK 1986
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llli:M.l'#l?I5rywasf

Townhomes, a Condominium project, is executed this
i 993, by Fennern Construction, in..', u

Cot;;;;;;;;pffi,dLr'rffi

"'i::_::[?":,HB,XHl::",:,Tff
1. Factq.and purooses.

The following facts and purposes apply to

this Fourth Supplement:

1.1 Fennern construction, rnc., a cororado corporation
("Declarant'), has heretofore recorded the Condominium
Map for lndian Wash
Townhomes, a condominium Project bearing Reception No.
15g45og and the
condominium Declaration for lndian Was'ilr Townhomes, a
Condominium
Project, in Book 1gg2 at page 464 of the records of Mesa
corniy, cororado.

'

'

^^^.----,1,2Paragraph39,@ofsaidCondominium
ueclaratlon expressly reserves the right to expand and enlarge
the condominium
project by constructing additional units upon additional
real property, by the
filing for record of a supplement to said Condominium Declaration
and a
supplemental condominium map.
1.3 Declarant has now completed the construction of two
additional units on a portion of such addiiional real property,
which real
property is the subject matter hereof and is described
on Erhibit A attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference, and which reat piopeiiy
is further
depicted on the condominium Map of lndian wash rownhomes, phase
V, a
Condominium project.
2'

Declarpjiru. Declarant does hereby publish,

forth and declare
that the following terms, covenants, conditions, eus"rent",setrestrictioirs,
uses,

limitations, and obligations shall be a covenant upon the land
and shalt run with the
land as covenants thereon and shall constitute
benefits and burdens to Declarant, its
successors and assigns, and to all parties hereafter acquiring
any inter;st in the
subject matter real property,
3.
haralrv

AiviA^A

PEICIuI0-UAIS, The real property

in+^

r, -.-

^-

a fpp cirnnlo intoroc+ i^ - ,.^:.
: j:..::Toj:,::.i::_'.,^,:_?-:ni,

ilili*'l;:,::.^,."-Tlij:::ql:rh

ffii#n,t,ffi;;#:,:l"i:l
;;"d il;;;;#;,ilfi;
-^r -- rnoi,iJ"J i,,, ,irpr. i;,;;r;,;
ili.o,#;
:id^"I
3s.s
of the conoominr;;

;;;;;,,ii",',i,"-,il',,iXIX

;;;';;:;:;ffi;ilill,H
;;;;,;il'"#;il;il'#
. rurln on
Exhibit B attached hereto and incorporated herein
by reference,
rrnir

ia

Fvhihit

Inz{io^

tA/a-L

R artoahn.|

lnd[n Wl.h
Fourth Supplomnt
R&M 1 t,247 t2t 6/ 7/93

?----

A^-^.-

r

^-r

Each condominium
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unit shall be identified on the condominium Map by the
unit number, as set fcrth cn
attached Exhibit B.

4.
lndian wash rownhomes, phase

.

The Condominium lvlao of

v, ; cond;;;;G'E;ject,

-;;i';;;e'_"offi

on'in"')sL
day of
1993 and bears Reception'n;'.
-,
records of Mesa' County, Coloradcr, and depicts
the location of each unit, both
horizontally and vertically, togeth'.rr with the'requirements
of paragraph s.2 of the
recorded Condominium Declaration.

- Jutu

is recorded

5.
. All instruments affecting the
ritle to a condominium unit set tortn on-tnE aooG described
condominium lvlap
describe the condominium
unit in the following manner:

Unit :--,
lndian wash Townhomes, a condominiurn project,
according to the condominiurn Map of rndian wash
rownhom.", iiu.,
V, a condominium project, bearing Reception No.
Fourth supprement

il/,;LaL;ii,rr.

condon,rniurn Decraration

for rndian wash
Condominium Project, pertaining thereto recorded
in Book
at page qg
of Mesa clunty, cororado,

Townhomes,

/g8b

to

a

"i,n"'iecords

City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.
such description shall be construed to describe the condominium
unit, together with
the appurtenant undivided interest in the general common
elements and the lin:ited
common elements appurtenant to such unit, and to incorporate
all of the rights
incident to ownership of the condominium and all limitations
on
such
ownership as
described in the condominium Dectaration for lndian
wash
rownhomes,
a
condominium project, recorded in Book 1gg2 at page 464,
the
First
Supprement
thereto recorded in Boot-1913 at page 194, the seconi
supprenrent thereto recorded
in Book 1928 at page 980, the Thiro supplement thereto
recorded in Book 1946 at
page 869, and the Fourth supprement
thereto recorded in Book /?gL at page
?S€-,all of the records of Mesa County, Colorado.

6'

Generar' The forowing provisions sha, appry
hereunder:

6'i This Fourth supprement

shalr be in addition to and
supplemental to the provisions contained in
the condominium Declaration for
lndian wash rownhomes, a condominium project,
page464, the First Supprement thereto recorded recoroeo in Book r gg2 at
in Book 1g13 at page 1g4,
the second supprement thereto recorded in Book
1g2g atpage gg0, and the
Third supprement thereto recorded in Book 1946
at page g6g, ail of the
records of Mesa County, Colorado.
Indirn W.!h
Founh Supplc?runt

a&M 11,247 t2t 6t

?tst

BOOK L9A6 PAGE ?57

6'2

rf any of the provisions of this
sentence, crause, phrase or word, or the instr.ument or any paragraph,
apprication tnerlor in any
circumstances shalt be invalidated, such invalidity
shall not attect-the validity'
of the remainder of this instrument, and
the apprication of any such provision,
paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase
or word in anv other circumstances
shall
not be atfected thereby.

6.3 The provisions of this instrument shail be in addition
and
supplementalto the corrdominium ownersnip
Act of the state of colorado and
to all other provisions of law.
6.4 Whenever used herein, unress the context shafi otherwise
provide' the singular number shall
includ" il'.,. plrr"l, the pluriLin. ,ingrlar,
and
the use of any gender shail inctude ail genOlis.
lN

wITNESS WHEREoF,

Supplement the date first above written.

the parties have executed this

Fourth

FENNERN CONSTRUCTTON, lNC,,
a Colorado
corporation

Joel W. Fennern, presiOent
STATE OF COLORADO

county

ilt

of lT)r50,-

i

tt'

The foregoing instrument was acknowredged
before
this &h 0.,
i"" r w. Fen ne rn us p,e Jie nt ot re n nme
e rn'C Jnrt,u"tion,

;*ffia*,;ili*j;

Witness my hand and official
My commission expires:

lndim W..h
Fou,th Sugglormnt
A&M 11,247 t2t 61 7ts3
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BOOK 1eA6 PAGE 95A

A

EXHIBIT
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

The foilowing described poftion cf Lor 1,
BLocK 1, TNDTAN WA,SH SUBDrvrsroN,
thereor bearing Beception No' 1'sBio38 or
tne ,eco,E or Mesa
er"r"J,tJ:3:?":::i,'tt
commencing at the northwest corner of said
subdivision prat;
Thence s 86o22'25" E along the northerly
boundary of said plat a distance of
16O.46 feet;
Thence continuirrg arong said boundary
feet;

s s2o49,55,,E a distance of

Thence continuing arong said boundary
feet;

s 01006,44', E a distance o,f sg.z2

Thence continuing arong said boundary
feet;

I*lr"

g2.7g

s 1 2042,s5^ W a distance of 159.29

continuing arong said boundary s ogoo5,4s,
E a distance of 96.30

rhence continuing arong said boundary N ggo51,1
7, w a distance of 5.oo feer
to the point of beginning;
Thence continuing arong said boundary ggosl
N
feet;
Thence departing said boundary N a4o2g,26,,

,17. w
a distance of

154.12

w a distance of 1o9,13

feet;

Thence 45'18 feet along the arc of
a c,.rrve concave_to the northwest,
having
a radius of 93.00 feet, a centrar angre of
3ro1rr3o", and a.norJ6L.ring N
69oS5'49" E distance ot 44,63 feeu
Thence S 6g000,0Z,, E a distance
of 3S.9S feer;
Thence

s 38o12'08'E a distance of 141.2g feet to the point
of Beginning,

Ciry of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado

lndi.n W.rh
Founh Suppbmnl

8aM t 1.?47 tzt cl ?ls3

BOOK
'NDIAN

EXHIBIT B
WASH TOWNHOMES

I.9A6 PAGE 959

Unit No,
in,tne Common EtemenG---.1

2

1

t12

1

t12

1

t12

5

6

1t12

7

1t12

I

1t12

o

10

1

t12

1

t12

1

t12

11

12

1112

13

1/12

14

1t12

lodirn W..h
Fourih Suppbmnt

R&M r 1.247 l2t

8l 7ls3

BOOK tp8.5 PAGE 96CI
--rlonrrn r"if'dflf*gl'i:,:%lri?:r8l
This Fifth Supplement to Condominium,egclaration
for--lndian Wash
Townhomes, a condominium project,
rr
'1993, bv Fennern
construction, in..', .

;;;;;J';;;;'FrL'l;il; '"ffi
cor;;;;; ,or#u,on,

as forows:

thisFourth,'],o,",ffi.ThefollowingfactsandpUrpoSeSaPP|yto

.:::ffir"

("Decraran,"r] J",
,t:tl.J;lfJ."',,[';;,,1,,f '^j:'J?; ,ff,'j^"[i::l
Townhomes, a condominium profect uearing
condominium Decraration for rndian wasiieJeption No, 15g450g and the
io*nno*.s, a condominium
project, in Book r Bg2
at page 464 of tne recoial of Mesa county,
colorado.
paragraph 3g,
1 ,2
Beservation to E_nraJge of said condominium
tne.ffit
to expand ano enrarse the condominium
3.t"::ti,t'J:"j-:::::lll:nfu
prolect bv constructing additronar
Jnits upon additronrr'rJJr;il""r'.:r:T;il
filing for record of a supprement to said condominium
Decraration and a
supplemental condominium map.

1'3 Declarant has now compreted
additional units on a portion of such aooiiionar the construction of two
real property, which real
propertv is the subject matter hereof
and ii oescrioeo on g*ntuii A attached
hereto and incorporated herein by referencu,
uno*nlch real property is further
depicted on the condominium Map or tnoian
wash rownhomes, phase Vl, a
Condominium project.
2'

Declaration. Declarant

do?s hereby publish, set forth and declare
that the foilowing terrns, corenuntr, conditions,
easements, restrictions, uses,
limitations'

and obligations shall be a covenant upon
the land and shall run with the
land as'covenants thereon and shallconstitute
benefits and burden; i; D;irrant, its
successors and assigns, and to all parties
hereafter.acquiring
any interest in the
,
subject matter real property.
3.

n

r

The real property

ir, r fs *. ; . ..,# ;:'J: fi' : J H,',',"il," l;
*i:1', I : ::"li: : : i: : T:t :T
ylgili;; ;; 'ilr,J'il',1;.!::l ffl'J:'Iffl
:J;'":ITHll,i::?"-'^'x":-::1,^:1,";i
j;:.J.ill
j j : : g ?: T1.11j lf ; c; ;, i,j,l' i, li L:,.",i il:,]ff ,::ffi : I
1il [?;j;
r."^. t,l p ;" ;##;'il'J:"'fi ::il:fl
il fl.,f
H :' : 1'jr:l.;::'f g :: :i: : !: lryl " ; ,,, n ;;"
ilili
fi
:":';
;:":."
:
:i
illil
: Il, Jl fB :fl
Exhibit
H
J:: *"1
.' !: :9
artac#"T
hed ihereto
a nd :::
ncoip;;;;;;;"in"by'
;#H#' ffi ;H:: Jillff;
:

?;.'

:,

?

:

i

i

i

lndlrn Wrlh
Filrh Supptomrnt
R&M t1,247 {2) 6/ 7/93

BDOT< 1986 PAGE 9& L
unit shalt be identified on the condominium
Map by the unit number, as set forth on
attached Exhibit B.

4. Supoler.Qent to Condominium Map. The Condominium Map
of
lndianWashTownhomes,pnaffioject,isrecordedon'i,,"ELo
day of frirnl-_
, lgg3 and bears Reception'No, tb/3t-?S_ "ofifo
records of Mesa county, colorado, and
depicts the rocation of each unit, both
horizontallV and verticatly,
the'requirements of paragraph 5.2 of the
G.,n.i*irh
recorded Condomlnium
Declaration.

5' Peqp.riotion of Condominium,Unjl. All instrumenrs affecting the
title to a condominium unit set fortr oJ tnffi
described condominium Map
describe the condominium unit in the following

.unnrri

unit
lndian wash rownhomes, condominium proiect,
according to the condominium Map of rndian wash
rownnomes, phase
Vl, a Condonrinium project, bearingieception No,-

_,

a

lU*iUii-il;;
Fifth supprement to condominium b""turutioi
to7 rndian wash
,,Byrin"_!:i,.? Cl?d""minium project,
pertaining

thereto recorded in Book
)iiL"-"*";:nz'W:l['#J:','#J'J;:gtX'X;ff
:?:T::i::
City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado.

the condominium unit, tosether with
i^r:l*:.::ll:::::1.,1"^::S1yei.to
the
appurtenant ,.dl:11:_gln,".'ii" lescribe

;;;;;;,;#;;;'J,.?iJ,l[':jl',"rtJi;x'..x
;;
;;;': ;i H" ";il ;i:
incident to ornrnorchin
,"H nf
vr +l,o
Lrr'i reLrruuiluilrurn
";p;
^^^r^-:-r
ano all lrmrtations
nnfnrn^n

alamnn+^

;;;;;,";,;l
on such';' ownership
ilI;l;T:

as
to.
rnJiun
Wash
rownhomes,
9tnes,
3::T:t:*,,1: :::,-:"id^:i'11,-T_in ?:",,.':,jl
ao9|.rbaz_.i p'g" 464, the First supprementa
:#::Jg:*:l'"":,^,1.,.::*d y n.": s +, i #J il dil
;:: # ?: :"fr1lJ
:
* T::?,,: tll
: : :o ::':^'^:'I#'
" ii.;.;.";5;lo"*i ,T"J::x
."'^rr".e-.8-o-l ?, rir'i-srppr"'ii,
T!i';:1
_,r"
'#,'i
o e"ik'
^
3l 3 i.'.'P,# : 5:#: ::lfJ: reto
::: :re: Tco :::.,
t:.::1"
;;il:
" i
rd
i ari r- h-g

deserihpd

in tho

l-anrln*i^:..-

A- -,- -

-.

h

ff:*l
}:

:J:
records
:,,*Mesa
:"rj County,
l,:,T: :, L"
of
Colorado.

6'

i

"o

&ih;
W' W: ffi

"tffi

he

Generar. The foilowing provisions shail appry
hereunder:

6.1 This Fifth

shail be in addition to and
supplemental to the provisions contained in
the condominium Declaration for
lndian wash rownhomes, a condominium project,
recoroeo in Book 1gg2 at
page 464, the First Supprement therero
recorded in Book 1g13 at page 1g4,
the second supprement thereto recorded in Book
1g2g ut pug, 9go, the Third
Supplement thereto recorded in Book r 946
at page g69, and the Fourth
lndian Wcrh

Filth SupphnEnr
B&M 1t.247 (2t €/ ?/o3

supprement

BOAK
PAGE 96.2
'.986
page
at
all of the records
_,

Supplement thereto recorded in Book
of Mesa County, Colorado.

6.2

lf any of the provisions of this instrument or any paragraph,
or word, or the apprication thereof in any
circumstances shall be invalidated, such invaliditf shail
not
of the remainder of this instrument, and the application of affect the validity
any such provision,
paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase or word
in any other circumstances shall
not be affected thereby.

sentence, crause, phrase

6.3 The provisions of this instrument shail be in addition and
supplemental to the condominium ownership Act
of the state of cotorJ; il;
to all other provisions of taw.
6.4 Whenever used herein, unress the context shail otherwise
pttovide, the singular number shall include
the prurar, the pluralin" singurar, and
the use of any gender shail include all gendeis,
lN wlrNESS wHEREoF, the parties have executed
this Fifth supplement
the date first above written.
FENNERN CONSTRUCTTON, tNC., a Cotorado

corporation

W. Fennernl President
STATE OF COLORADO

county

of

*

ot ff)fcr

r

ss.

The foregoing instrument vvas acknowledged
before me this &r5.O.y
, 1993, by JoelW. Fennern as President of Fennern Corffiruction,

JUI^Q-,

lnc., a Colorado corporation.

Witness my hand and official seal.
My commiirion

"*pil";;""'p:h

lnda.n

Wr.h

Fifth Supplomonr
R&M ! r,247 .2,' 6l Ttsg

3

g{

_

EXHIBIT A
INDIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

BOOK 19A6 PAGE ?63

The fottowing cJescribed portion of Lor 1,
BLocK 1, TNDIAN WASH suBDrvtsroN,
according to the plat thereof bearing Reception
rvo. r'sg 1o3g of the records of Mesa
County, Colorado:
commencing at the northwest corner of said subdivision
prat;
Thence

s 86022'25"

160,46 feet;

E

along the northerly boundary of said plat
a distance of

Thence continuing arong said boundary
feet;

s 52o49,s5,, E a distance of

g2.7g

Thence continuing along said boundary
feet;

s

5g.22

Thence continuing arong said boundary
feet;

01o06,44,'E a distance

of

s 1 2042,,,s" w a distance of 1sg.2g

Thence continuing arong said boundary
S ogo05,4E,, E a distance of 96.30
feet;
Thence continuing_arorlg said boundary N ggos
1,17,
feet to the point of beginning;
Thence continuing arong said boundary N ggoE
1,17,
feet;

w a distance of 1sg,12

w

a distance

of

g2.gz

Thence 31.42 teet arong the arc of a curve
to the right, having a radius of
20.00 feet, a.centrar angre of 90o00,00", ,nj-r'chord
bearing N 44os1,17,,
W distance ot Zg.2B feit;
Thence N OOo0g,43', E a distance of 44.Og
feet;
Thence 33'11 feet along the arc of
a curve to the right, having a radius of
47s.oo feet,-a cenrrar angre of 03os9,3b;;,-"nJ"chord
bearing N 02oorJ,29,
E distance of 33'10 feetio tne southerly
right-of-way of lndian wash cirule;
Thence 36'60 feet along the arc of a
curve concave to the southeast, having
a radius o'f 22.oo feet, a centrar angre.rgs;ig;11.,,
and,
51o47,52,' E distance of 32,52 feei
"noJt.aring N
Thence S 9Oo32,27" E a distance
of 47.gg feet;
lndi!n Wr.h
Filth Supplom.nt

R&ii t t,247 t2t 6t 7lg,

BOIIK 19A6 PAGE ?64

Thence 20.1g feet a.rong the arc of
a curve
feet, a centrar angre oJ t305sisg", andto the reft, having a radius of g3.o0
a chord bearing s g7030,27, E
distance of 20.13 feet;

Thence s 04029'26" E a distance
of 10g,13 feet to the point of beginning,
City of Grand Junction,
County of Mesa,
State of Colorado

ldlirn W.rh
Bfth Suppbm.rx
8aM 11.247 tzt8l?trs

EiOOK L?A6 PAGE 965

EXHIBIT B
INOIAN WASH TOWNHOMES

Unit No.
in Ine common
1

1t14

2

1t14

3

1t14

4

1t14

5

1t14

6
7

I
I
10
11

12
13

14

lndirn W!.h
Fifth Suppbmlnl
R&M 1 t.247 (?l 6/ 7/03

1t14

.

1t14
1

tl4

1

t14

1t14
1t14
1t14
1t14
1114

rtemerrti-

